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OCÀL HAPPENINGS

This is fire protection week.
The School Fairs rivalled the 

"big” fairs in local interest.
Canadian farms rose in value from 

$35 an acre in 1915 to $48 in 1920.
Rubbers at pre-war prices.—P. 

Dadds & Son.
Town Clerk W. S. Fuller is now 

tile sole issuer of marriage licenses 
in town.

Stanfield’s and Trumbulls Under
wear at Brown’s.

Two weeks’ paper in one this 
week. Owing to the illness of Mr. 
AyUeswonth we were unable to 
print lest week.

Our stork of Boys’ and Girl’s 
Sweatier Coats are fine—and Cheap. 

■—Swift's.
Harry Restorick received a nasty 

knock on the head Friday when the 
frame of the poatoffice awning fell 
as he was passing.

A Royal PmocJamatioa has desig
nated the week commencing October 
9th for the proper observance of 
Fire Prevention activities through
out Canada.

A more powerful steam dhovel 
was put on the excavating work on 
Main Street Tuesday and it is now 
taking off the surface of the old 
road in quick order.

Nimefteen Western Ontario men 
and women who failed to comply 
with the Federal income tax regula
tions’ have already been fined $100 
and costs each in a campaign to clear 
up delinquency.

October 9th was the 50th anni
versary of the date when Mrs O’
Leary’s cow kicked over the lantern, 
causing the great Chicago fire, and 
that day has been designated as In
ternational Fire Prevention Day.

Forest has started a Penny Bank 
branch in the public school to pro
mote thrift among the scholars. Why 
not start one in the Watford public 
school, The scheme is very popular 
where it has been established for any 
length of time.

The writs for the Federal General 
election were issued last Friday, 
naming nominations on Nov. 22 and 
voting on Dec. 6th. The new house 
will meet on Jan. 17. Mr. W. R. 
Dawson of Inwood is the returning 
officer for East Lamtvton.

The Treasurer of Watford receiv
ed Tuesday morning from the Coun
ty Treasurer cheques amounting to 
$2911.94 the amount of county 
taxes refunded by the coutity. This 
amount goes to the credit of the 
paving account.

A former resident of Watford 
died in Arkona on Saturday in the 
person of Mrs. James A. Hume. 
The funeral was held to the Watford 
cemetery Tuesday where the remains 
were laid beside those of her hus
band who died many years ago.

Municipal tax rates throughout 
Ontario are generally as high or 
even higher than last year. We 
quote a few of them. Dutton 31 
mills, Leamington 32, Cornwall 34, 
Glencoe 35, Carlton Place 41, Ren
frew 44, Action 47, Petrolea 60, 
Mimioo 51, Walkerton 56, Weston 
57, Arkoina 36.

Next Snuday is Children’s Day in 
the Anglican Churches of Ontario. 
A children’s service will be held in 
Trinity Church in the afternoon at 
2.30, when the Sunday school schol
ars wSl take a leading part in the 
singing and the rector and S.S. 
superintendent will address the chil
dren. Parents and friends are invit 
ed to attend.

To find out how closely atid pains
takingly his paper is read, an editor 
bas to commit an occasional error. 
A paper might boost for 999 years 
and never hear a word of commend
ation, bult. when a slight error is 
made, a howl is at once raised. The 
People who say they do not read the 
paper are just plain liars.—Jackson 
Ga., Progress.

Arrow Shirts amd Collars at
Brown’s, x

The handsome new red brick resi
dence on St. Clair street being erec
ted by G. 0. Stevnson for Richard 
Williamson is nearing completion. 
It is entirely modem in all its ap
pointments and will be an ornament 
'to tire neighborhood when finished 
and no doubt prove a pleasant and 
comfortable home for Mr. William
son and family. May they spend 
many happy days in it is the with of 
all their friends.

Did you ever stop to think how 
little it costs to protect your feet 
with Rubbers, and what it sometimes 
«osta to go without them. All Styles 

sises at Romford's.

Millinery always correct at 
Brown’s—Natty styles opened this 
week.

On Monday Mrs. Harry Williams 
had the misfortune to break her 
arm. She was standing on a chair 
attending some household duty 
when she fell with the above result.

These New Overcoats for young 
men, and men who are not so young, 
are smart—at Swift’s.

Owing to the wet weather the 
High School field day advertised 
for Friday was postponed until Wed
nesday when some of the events 
were contested at the park and 
Armory.

Why not paper that rocm and 
brighten it up for the long winter 
nights? We have our New Paper for 
Fall.—P. Dodds & Sen.

A convention of . the National 
Liberal and Conservative party will 
be held in the town hall, Alvinston, 
on Wednesday next, Oct. 19th, at 
2 p.m. for the purpose of electing 
a candidate for the coming election.

Rubber weather is now here— 
you’ll need them. We’ve got them— 
the good sort. All styles and prices. 
Where ? At Rumford’s.

The wet weather at the end of 
'last week and first of this proved a 
serious drawback to the paving con- 
itraotors. The rains were so copious 
and frequent that it was utterly im
passible to prosecute some of the 
work. An extra gang will be put on 
in the hope of catching up.

Since Friday last there has been 
abundance of rain. There has been 
only a few hours at a time, either 
day or night, that rain has not been 
falling in quantities. Cellars are 
flooded and the streets ' in a very 
muddy conditions. So much rain is 
unusual during the early pant of 
October.

The recital given by the Rev. E. 
Morley, B.A., in the Methodist 
church last Monday evening was a 
master effort and was much enjoyed 
by all present. The proceeds, also 
the free will offering given at the 
Sunday services, will be devoted to' 
meet the expense of putting in a 
modem ba’Jh room in the Methodist 
parsonage.

Having heavy payments to meet 
on 15,‘h Oct. we urgently request 
all over due accounts paid by that 
date.—'Swift, Sons & Co.

The Presbytery of Sarnia will 
Hold a Conference in St. Andrews’ 
church, Sarnia, in connection with 
the Continuation Program of the 
Forward Movement. The opening 
session will be at 8 o’clock, Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 18th. Morning and 
afternoon sessions will be held Tues
day, Oct. 19tih at the hours of ten 
and three respectively. Delegates 
from each congregation in the Pres
bytery will attend.

An instructive and entertaining 
concert will be given in the Lyceum, 
Watford, on Tuesday, Oct. 18th, at 
8 p.m. by the pupils of the Ontario 
School for the Blind, Brantford. 
There will be vocal solos and select
ions on the violin and piano. Miss 
Gertrude Slay, elocutionist, will ac
company the parity. Her numbers 
promise much interest. All these 
gifted entertainers are totally blind. 
The concert is under the auspices of 
Lambtons 149 I.O.D.E. Admission 
50c and 25c.

Billie Burke Jumpers and Dresses 
this week.—A. Brown & Co.

The Fire Underwriters inspector 
visited Watford Monday morning. 
On sounding the alarm about 9 
o'clock, hose was brought out and 
attached to an hydrant and water 
turned on at the postoffice corner. 
Other hydrants were also tested as 
to the pressure of waiter from stand 
pipe and pumps. A more inoppor
tune time could not have been select
ed for a test of speed in producing a 
flow of water as the streets were in 
a deplorable condition after three 
days’ rain, Main street plowed up 
for the pavement and almost impass
able.

The annual meeting of Lambton 
Rural Deanery and Laymen’s Associ
ation will be held in St. John’s 
church, Wyoming, on Tuesday next 
Oct. 18th, to commence at 10.30 
o’clock. The afternoon session will 
open at 2 p.m. with Col. KenwariJ 
presiding. The convention of the 
Laymen’s Association will be in 
charge of Mr. Willson of Sarnia. 
Prof. Anderson of London will speak 
on “The Quiet Hour” and Col. Ken- 
ward on “A Model S.S. Lesson”. 
Addresses will also be given by W. 
A. Work and Rev. S. P. Irwin. In 
the evening .Divine Service will be 
heM in the church and Rev. Prof. 
Anderson will preach.

The new Halts at Swift’s are hav
ing a big sale. Have you your Hat 
yet ? •

Cabbages were sold on Saturday 
for ten cents a head. The price of 
cigars should now show an appreci
able drop.

We have tile Correct Shoes for 
this wet weather at low prices.—P. 
Dodds & Son.

It is said the automobile manufac
turers are bringing out a new type 
of car, to be called a de-touring oar, 
for use on the provincial highways.

The old Rogers’ Hotel feed barn 
on Ontario street has been sold to 
Walter Swan who is razing it this 
week. The lot will be used as a 
site for the new rink.

20th Century Saits and Overcoats 
—ready to put on or made to your 
special measure.—A. Brown & Co. 
Sole Agents.

The new regulations governing 
the shooting of partridge makes it 
illegal to shoot these birds except 
between November 5th and Novem
ber 20th, and not more than ten 
may be killed in any one year.

One of the local societies might 
make a nice little sum for the pro
posed Soldiers’ Memorial by selling 
poppies for Armistice Day. An article 
regarding poppies will be found in 
another column.

The gravel taken off Main street 
by the .paving contractors is oeing 
used to repair the residential streets. 
The old fire banks are being filled 
with the cobble stones which formed 
tile pavement 40 or 60 years ago.

Have you seen the new Shoes for 
Fall. Some new Styles at very low 
pries.—P. Dodds & Son.

Water mains for streets running 
east and west are being laid across 
Main street before the pavement is 
put down so that connection can 
easily be made when required by 
residents of those streets.

Prospective bridgrooms must now 
apply to municipal clerks for marr
iage licenses, the new lays having 
come into effect last Saturday. The 
present issuers who have a stock of 
blanks on hand will be allowed to 
issue same until 15th October.

In England a borough council 
were arrested and placed in jail for 
not raising the taxes. Here one 
meets some ratepayers who would 
have tke councillors jailed for rais
ing the taxes so high.

The new Curtain Notts at Swift’s 
Show smart designs.

The union service held in the Ly
ceum on Sunday evening, under the 
auspices of hte Dominion Alliance 
was well attended and deep interest 
was taken in the able and forceful 
address given by Rev. Ben H. Spence 
General Secretary oif the Alliance. 
The singnig of H. Ruthven McDon
ald was much appreciated.

Bell subscribers will require to 
pay prompt attention to their rental 
accounts in the future. If the ac
count is allowed to run into the 
middle of the second month their 
service will be suspended, and there 
will be a restoration charge of one 
dollar to have it made good again 
or telephone will be removed.

Our Silks wear well, can you say 
Ibhat of the last dress you bought ? 
Black from $1.69 up, colored $2.00 
up. —Swift’s.

Mir. Arthur R. Brown of Saska
toon, Sask., son of Mr. A. G. Brown, 
of this village, has recently received 
an appointment to the staff of the 
Provincial Normal School to take 
charge of the Science Department 
at an initial salary of $3000. His 
many Wfatord friends are pleased to 
hear of his promotion.

The 27th annual convention of 
the Strathroy district Epworth Lea
gue and Sunday Schools will be held 
in Uttoxeter Methodist church on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, 
Get. 20th. The opening exercises will 
be conducted by Rev. T. A. Stead
man, the address of welcome by Rev. 
A. R. Johnston. Rev. W. K. Hagar, 
chairman of the district, will reply. 
Among the addresses to be given in 
the afternoon are “Meaning and 
Value of Religious Education” by 
Rev. J. M. Findley; “Training Lead
ers for Newer Phases of Religious 
Education”, by Rev. B. Snell ; and 
“The Difficulties of the Rural Sun
day School,” by Mrs. James Coke. 
The Round Table Conference will be 
conducted by Rev. R. Miller.?'it the 
evening session Rev. J.L. Moorhous» 
will conduct the Song Service, Rev. 
D. Couch and Rev. H. Gilbert, Man
itoba Conference Evangelist, will 
give addresses. Lunch will be served 
the delegates at 6 p.m.
Is your subscription paid in advance!

The tax collector is on his rounds. 
Get together the shekels.

Real comfort in Sox, no seems, all 
wool, $1.00 a pair.—-Swift’s.

Mr. Neil Fair has a castor bean 
plant in his garden eight feet high. 
It is a fine, healthy plant and makes 
an attractive showing.

The workmen on the pavement 
started to roll the north end of the 
street on Sunday morning but were 
promptly stopped by Chief Elliot.

Ifisseas Coats at $16.00 and 
$18.50, all wool.—Swift’s.

Parties wanting cobble stones can 
have same by applying to any of the 
councillors. Price $1.00 a load taken 
oijf Main street and $1.25 a load tak
en from the piles.

Rogers & Jareklm have purchased 
from E. Meekness, Sarnia, the store 
north of their present location re
cently occupied by W. H. Brown for 
his plumbing and tinsmithing busi
ness and will move their grocery 

j business therein. Mr. Brown has 
| moved across the street next to R.E. 
Brentis.

Those lovely Heather Hose—ribb
ed and plain, $1.00 a pair.—Swifts

4 pair good heavy wool mixed 
sox for $1.00.—Swift’s.

I There were many smiling little 
faces at the Public School on Friday 
last, when members of the Women’s 
Institute were present and distribut
ed the prizes amounting to $101.80 
won at the School and Community 
Fair. It was easy to pick the popular 
winners by the applause which greet
ed them as they marched.,, up for 
their prizes. Several of the ladies 
gave short addresses. J. McKercher, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, who was present also spoke to 
the pupils congratulating them upon 
their excellent work as shown at the 
Fair. Special praise should be g:ven 
to the boys and girls who won prizes 
on their flower and vegetable gar
dens for their perserverance and en
ergy. After all expenses are paid the 
Institute will have a surplus of about 
$26. Not a large stim of money but 
the work is well worth while.

Mr. and Mrs, Osborne were given 
a great surprise on Saturday when 
about 35 neighbors and fellow 
workmen called to sepnd the evening 
and wisih them good luck. Although 
Mr. Osborne did not work on Fore
man Dear’s section he certainly ap
preciated the full turnout of Mr. 
Doar and his men. The Rev. Mr. 
Steadman spoke very nicely, Mrs. A. 
Wrinkle read an address and Miss 
A. Spalding presented Mr. Osborne 
with a purse on behalf of the neigh
bors and fellow workmen after which 
a dainty lunch was served and the 
evening spent in music and singing. 
On Saturday Mrs. A. G. Brown gave 
a larewell party for Julia Osborne, 
who is leaving for her new home in 
Alvinston. The evening was spent 
with music and games, after which 
a dainty lunch was served and lots 
of home made candy. Julie received 
many nice presents from her young 
friends.

We have a fine stock of Coatè for 
rtout ladies. Will you come and see 
«them, girls?—Swift’s.

Our readers may have noticed in 
the daily papers the other day about 
a surgical operation performed in 
New York when a monkey’s gland 
was transplanted into a man’s body. 
New York papers are to hand giving 
an account of the operation with 
illustrations. As soon as the monkey 
was chloroformed Dr. T. A. Edgar 
at the moment he was ready to be
gin operating to get the monkey's 
gland, signalled to his collègue Dr.
J• A. McLeay in the next room. 
Working at top speed Dr. Edgar re
moved the gland from the animal 
while Dr. McLeay removed the 
patient from his bed to the operat
ing table and made the incision for 
the reception of the gland. During 
the operation the patient (Mr. 
Bacon) smiled and spoke to the 
doctors. A local anesthetic only 
was used. Dr. J. A. McLeay is an 
old Watford boy, being a son of Mr. 
Murdo MeLeay. His old friends and 
acquaintances will be glad to hear 
of his researches in surgical science.

A Masonic lodge of instruction 
for l@t. Clair District No. 2 will be 
held in Watford this (Friday) after- 
nooq and evening. Many prominent 
Masons are expected to be present, 
among them the Grand Master of 
Ontario, Colonel Ponton of Toronto. 
The meeting will be held In the 
Armory and will be presided over by 
Bro. W. R. Dawson of Inwood, 
District Deputy Grand Master. The 
Women’s Institute will serve lunch
eon to the visitors.

The annual meeting of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society, Watford 
branch, will be held in the Methodist 
Church on Thursday evening, Oct. 
13th, at S p.m., when Rev. R. J. 
Bowen, District Secretary, will de
liver the nanual address. All are in
vited to attend. Silver collection.

Two large beds of perennials, one 
of Peonies, the other of Phlox were 
put in at the Watford Cemetery last 
week. The plants were very kindly 
given by Mr. A. G. Brown from his 
beautiful grounds. A great deal of 
work has been done at the cemetery 
during the summer and much im
provement is noticeable.

The regular meeting of Lambtons 
149 chapter I.O.D.E. was held at 
Ithe home of Miss Muriel Taylor on 
Tuesday, October 111th. Miss Kate 
Harris was assistant hostess. There 
were sixteen members and one visit
or present and Mrs. Pritchett tile 
Regent presided. The Report of the 
Fair night dance was read which 
was very satisfactory. It was decid
ed to have a “Poppy” Day on Armis
tice Day when Poppies will be sold 
for the relief of French orphans 
and war sufferers. The secretary was 
instructed to communicate with the 
Empire Film and Press Educational 
Association for information regard
ing their publications. It was decid
ed to award four prizes, valued at 
$10.00 each, one to each ç£ Jhi 
foqr forms of the Watford High 
School for General Proficiency for 
Ithe year of 1921-22. The date set 
for the concert by the pupils of the 
Ontario School for the Blind is 
Tueday, Oct. 18th. It was decided 
to pay $100 to the Rink Committee- 
immediately as part payment for 
previously purchased stock. Plans 
were made to hold a rink benefit 
dance in co-operaion with the Rink 
Committee, in the Armory on Hal
lowe'en night, Oct. 31st. Delicious 
refreshments were served and the 
singing of “God Save the King” 
brought the very busy meeting to a. 
close.
***********
* PERSONAL *
********* **

Mrs. Annie Jamett, U'bly, Mich., 
is visiting Mrs. Fred Restorick. '

Miss Marjory V. Swift is attend
ing the Western University, London.

Mr. Jas. Craig is slowly recover
ing from a severe spell of illness.

Mr. H. C. Cares, Sarnia, is 
spending the week end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wishart, Montreal» 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. R- 
G. Kelly.

Mrs. H. C. Cares and children,. 
Sarnia, are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. ■ Restorick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Vance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter of Forest, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fitz
gerald on Wednesday of last week.

Dr. F. E. Elliot and son Allan, 
Chicago, Frank J. Elliot and Royden 
S. Keith, Moncton, N.B., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F„ 
Elliot this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R-ctat. Whiting and! 
daughters, Ida and Anna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Taylor of Sarnia,. 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Taylor, Huron street, on Sun
day last.

DEATH OF J HARRY FOWLER

After a brief illness, one of the 
most popular and best known news
papermen of Ontario, J. Harry 
Fowler, 42 years old, passed away 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital, London, at 
11 a.m. Wednesday.

Returning to London at the time 
of the Irish picnic in August last, 
the late Mr. Fowler first became ill, 
but did not consider the attack ser
ious at the time. Two weeks ago, 
however, he was ordered to bed by 
his physician. Heart failure is at
tributed as the primary cause of 
death.

Sen of the late Henry Fowler of 
Watford, Mr. Fowler received his 
elementary education in the public 
school here. He learned the rudi
ments of printing at the Watford 
Guide-Advocate later talcing a course 
at the Watford Collegiate Institute. 
In 1902 he graduated with the de
gree of B.A. from the University of 
Toronto.

He is survived by his wife and one 
brother, Norman, of Hamilton.

Farmers on the lake shore in Essex 
have been doing their plowing by 
moonlight t# escape the sandflies, 
which have been very troublesome to 
the horses.
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* NOTE AND COMMENT *
****»»***..

Detroit has a population of 942,-
371. , ...

Thursday, Sept. 29th, was the hot
test September day in New York for 
37 years. The thermometer register
ed 81 degrees....

A dog took out a bather’s trousers 
to him at Sunnyside last Sunday. It 
is, however, more usual for a dog to 
swim with short pants.
*.*•***«**.*

What is needed in Ontario is mod
ern jails to fit modern criminals. The 
old houses of correction were good 
enough for the brand of criminals of 
twenty years ago....

Fifteen blind pigs and road houses 
were raided in 48 hours down in 
Essex. At this rate the river front 
should soon be cleaned up of these 
objectionable places.

* » *

“One collapsible baby, good condi
tion, seven dollars.” Advert in the 
Vancouver Daily Province. Very 
cheap, too, for baby capable of be
ing so easily “shut up.”

The population of Prince Edward 
Island decreased 5,192 during the 
past decade according to the figures 
of the new census, and that of Nova 
Scotia only increased 32, 241.*

A donation of three bushels of 
grain preferably wheat, will be asked 
from each farmer of Canada by the 
Armenian Relief Association of Can
ada to help avert the death by star
vation of hundreds of thousands of 
people in the famine-stricken Russ
ian Caucasus and Armenian lands. 

...
There were 26 convictions for 

murder, 19 for attempted murder 
and 43 for manslaughter in Canada 
during 1920, and rape 298, and for 
shooting, stabbing and wounding 
183. These are startling figures for 
a population of approximately eight 
million.

* * *

The proposed international bridge 
at Windsor is exepcted to be opened 
to highway traffic in 1924, and the 
railway deck in 1925 or 1926. The 
work will be begun next spring. 
When completed this will be the 
longest and heaviest bridge in the 
world.

* * *

Hamilton Herald :—-Here’s a rattier 
odd thing: The Dominion Railway 
Board decides against a reduction in 
freight rates until the question ot 
the railway men’s wages is finally 
decided ; and a representative of the 
railway men argues that it will not 
'be necessary now to reduce .wages, 
because the Railway Board has de
cided not to reduce freight rates.

* * »

Some people who are busy them
selves figuring out when the world 
is likely to end are doubtless not do
ing very much to improve conditions 
in the world, which is really what 
counts. Be the end four years hence 
or four thousand year hence, it is 
certain to be less than a hundred 
years for most of us—and it may 
not be more than four minutes. Let 
us do, then the best we can to make 
moral and social conditions in this 
beautiful and good old world all the 
better for our having lived in it, and 
not worry ourselves with estimates 
as to what the Creator has planned 
to do. That is not our business.

* * * *

The attention of the drivers of 
motor vehicles is called to an amend
ment of the statute law which affects 
their rights. At the last session of 
the Legislature the Municipal Act 
was amended to provide that no ac
tion should lie against a county or 
township municipality for damages 
resulting form non-repair of the 
highway, unless notice in writing of 
the claim and injury complained of is 
served or sent by registered post to 
the head clerk of the municipality 
with.n ten days after the happening 
of the injury. Where the accident 
happens within a city, town or vil
lage, a similar notice must be given 
within seven days. In this respect 

— s., been no change in the law.

A report received from Apsley 
states that wolves are plentiful in the 
north country. A few days ago a 
large pack came to the outskirts of 
the village and woke the villagers 
with their howling. Nine men of the 
village armed with rifles made an 
unsuccessful effort to qualify for the 
Go1 crûment bounty. Many sheep 
ha' o been killed by the animals. 
Aj-.k-y is situated about forty miles
north of Peterboro....

Discarded by the Ontario Govern
ment prohibition forces as a piece of 
“useless equipment,” the Leopard II, 
the Provincial Government speed 
boat, made famous by the work of 
Rev. J. O. L. Spracklin, Sandwich 
pastor, during the six months he ser
ved as Special License Officer, is of
fered for sale. N. Mousseau,
Chief License I:’ pector for North 
Essex, has be''-, instructed by the 
Attorney-General’s Department to 
place the boat on the market. The 
launch survived tV/o attempts by in
cendiaries to desrtoy it by fire.

* ' * *

Pushing the war against smugglers 
of merchandise purchased in Detroit, 
customs officers at the Windsor ferry 
dock Saturday afternoon held up and 
searched all automobiles bearing On
tario license tags. Socks, clothing, 
carpets and other dutiable goods 
were seized. In some cases owners 
of the autos were warned that a 
repi'tition of the offense against the 
Dominion laws would result in the 
confiscation ,of the ear and police 
court proceedings. It is estimated 
that $2,500,000 worth of American- 
made goods are smuggled across the 
Detroit river annually by residents 
of Essex county.

* * »

Vancouver Sun:—The world is 
divided pretty sharply into two 
classes—workers and drones. Be
cause the drones are sometimes able 
to give a fair imitation of work, they 
do not appear so vicious as they 
actually are. It is bad enough that 
they should waste their own time. 
That they should waste the time of 
real workers is unpardonable. Prac
tically all the trouble in the world 
is caused by the people who will not 
work, or others who think they have 
solved the riddle of a workless 
world. It will be many hundreds of 
years from now when the human 
race will attain sufficient moral bal
ance to get along without work.

A Toronto magistrate has given a 
decision that it is against the law 
to make love when on the highway in 
an auto, and that a young man must 
keep both hands on the steering 
wheel driving, and not one on the 
wheel and the other in possession of 
his sweetheart. This is somewhat diff
erent from the old days when one 
could throw the lines over the buggy 
dashbçard and give his undivided at
tention to the young lady at his side. 
Old Dobbin could be depended upon 
to turn out when another rig was 
approaching. Love making is a diff
erent proposition these days.

fF

You Better Rubber Footwear

Your sympathetic support of this 
worthy object is for three reasons: 
The wearing of the poppy on Armis
tice Day will provide a fitting way 
of expressing public reverence for 
the dead; from the sale of poppies it

WEAR A POPPY ARMISTICE DAY
Since the conclusion of the Great 

War there has been a growing senti 
ment among the peoples of the vic
torious nations allied in the conflict, 
to recognize by some outwards ex 
pression their great reverence for 
the Heroic Dead who made victory 
and peace possible, and their respect 
for the men who fought and lived to 
return to their homes,

On the anniversary of Armistice 
Day in 1919 the children of the dev- 
asted areas of Flanders and France 
gave expression to this sentiment by 
decorating the soldiers’ graves near 
thbir homes with garlands of the red 
poppies which grow in profusion in 
their land. They also wore the poppy 
as a memorial flower. The idea, first 
conceived in childish minds, has gain
ed favor all over France, and other 
countries of the Allied nations. On 
Memorial Day this year, May 30th, 
the custom was universal in the 
United States, Great Britain, Aus
tralia, New Zealand, and other coun
tries have adopted the poppy as a 
memorial flower for Armisticë Day.

It has been thought appropriate 
that Canada should also adopt ‘this 
beautiful custom. To this end, the 
Great War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada has arranged with the French 
Children’s League to distribute just 
prior to Armistice Day, replicas of 
the Flanders poppy, which the 
orphan children of France are mak
ing.

The strongest guarantee under which rubber footwear has ever been sold is fastened to 
each pair of Ames Holden Rubber Footwear. Here’s what it says :

“ Every pair of Amos Holden Rubber Footwear is guaranteed to outwear any pair of similar 
shoes of any other make, sold at tho same price and worn under the same conditions.”

It protects you against inferior workmanship and materials, and assures the greatest 
possible value for the price you pay. If every pair wasn’t made right—with the right 
materials—pure rubber and stout strong fabric and linings — this guarantee wouldn’t 
be possible. No matter what you need in rubber footwear, we want you to try a pair 
and satisfy yourself that the best is

Look for the Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.

AMES HOLBEN
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

FOR SALE BY

W. D. CAMERON
WATFORD — ONTARIO

is hoped to secure funds for relief 
purposes in Canada; and by purchas
ing the poppies at a normal price it 
will aid the destitute children of 
France in becoming self-sustaining.

Wreaths, etc. will be also avail-.

able for the decoration of graves, 
memorials, honor rolls and similar 
places. National or provincial head
quarters of the G.W.V.A. will be 
glad to supply more complete partic
ulars upon request. ’

WE believe in the FORDSON. We believe 
in its efficiency both as a Tractor for 
plowing and discing and as a Power 

Plant for threshing, filling silos, turning the 
grinder, pumping water and for every purpose 
on the farm that requires power.

We instruct you how to get the most out of 
it how to operate it properly so as to avoid 
trouble, how to make all minor repairs and 
adjustments.

"When you do require repair service we are 
here at hand with a complete stock of parts 
and with expert mechanics.

The manufacturers of the Fordson make 
it durable and dependable. We keep it so.

Ray Morningstar
Hat-Ford Garage
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Relieved by “Fnilt-a-tives” 
the Fruit Medicine

Indigestion, Weak Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, is one of 
the most serious of present-day 
complaints—because it is responsible 
for many serious troubles.

Those who suffer with Indigestion, 
almost invariably are troubled with 
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sleeplessness and excessive Nervousness.

“Fruit-a-lives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach musclesi 
increase the flow of the digestive 
juices and correct Constipation, which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c., 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
yruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Màkes Breathing Easy.—The con
striction of the air passages and the 
struggle for breath, too familiar 
evidence of asthmatic trouble, can
not daunt Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
•Remedy. This is the famous remedy 
which is known for and wide for its 
complete effectiveness even under 
very severe conditions. It is no un
tried, experimental preparation, hut 
one with many years of strong ser
vice behind it. Buy it from ybur 
nearest dealer. m

KERW00D 
SCHOOL FAIR 
PRIZEWINNERS

—its about the earliest symptom of a cold 
or a chilL Be wise and take Peps .with
out delay—nip the tr. able in the bud. 
Otherwise you’ll have the usual hoarse, 
raw throat, the dry tickling cough, the 
sneezing fits and watery eyes.

*To rout cold-germs attack, deliver a 
a quick counter-attack. Dissolve one or 
two Peps in the mouth. These give off 
powerful infection-killing fumes which 
are breathed directly into the throat 
and bronchial tubes, where the trouble 
.lies. This air-like Peps medicine soothes 
and heals the delicate membrane. It 
speedily clears the breathing passages, 
overcomes soreness and irritation and 
prevents all danger of the troublé finding 
its way down into the chest and lungs.

Where the cold has already got a*old, 
Peps will be found equally effective. Also, 
for coughs, catarrh, grippe, bronchitis 
and all chest weakness. Frec'from opium 
and all nerve-weakening drugs—safe for 
children, 50c. ail chemists and dealers.

Vising
Sprinkle Cane Mola over your 
straw, old hay, corn stover, fod
der, ensilage, screenings, etc. 

Reduces cost of feeding.

Cam Mvui
is 100% Pure Cane Molasses and 
not a Prepared Stock Feed.

Makes more milk at less cost. 
Builds flesh faster.

Keeps stock healthier.
Sold in strong Iron-hooped barrels, 6001b 
act each, at a very reasonable price.

W» will send you sur 
beohlet and expert 
advloe on economical 
feeding.
Good live agents wanted everywhere. 

i —Write quick for 
I territory.

CRN! MOM COWAN? 
Of CANADA, limited 
1706 Non. Du* li.
MONTREAL.

TRENOUTH & CO.
Distributors

WATFORD, ONTARIO

Oats—Lester Wallace.
Sweet com—Bari Brooks, Joseph

ine Redmond, Adeline Muxlow.
Field Oom—Harry Fuller, Gordon 

Galbraith, Bruce Arrand.
Potaltoes—Wilbert Denning, Mel

vin Dowding, Basil Currie.
Mangles—John Arrand, Leonard 

Currie, Basil Currie.
Beeits—Margaret Demaray, Carl 

Shamblaw, Lena Muxlow.
Carorts-Margaret Demaray, Lloyd 

Dowding, Josephine Redmond.
Onions—Eldena Carrothers, Mar

jorie Brock.
Sweet peas—Amanda Nichols.
Asters—Marjorie Lyons, Isabel 

Chirtti-ck, llene Wright.
Table boquet—Lester Wallace, 

Verna Currie, Amanda Nichols.
Cockerel—Basil Currie, Harry 

Woods, Evelyn Johnson.
Pullet—Fred Dymond, Basil Cur

rie, Harry Woods.
Pen—Basil Currie, Evelyn John

son.
Any age pen—-Dorothy McIntyre, 

Gordon Galbraith.
Foal, draft—Kenneth Mathews. 
Pony and outfit—Bert Morgan.
Calf, beef-Jamie Beatty, Kenneth 

lathews, George Skinner.
Best looking boy or girl—Eva 

Cuddy and Orval Hudson.
Best dressed school girl—llene 

Wright.
School Parade—S. S.» No. 8, 

Flanders Fields; S. S. No.,9, Land 
of Plenty; S. S. No. 1 Maple Leaf.

Pigs—Fred Johnson, Josephine 
Redmond.

Pigs under eight weeks old—Milne 
Skinner, Josephine Redmond.

Lambs—Bert Morgan, Kenneth 
Mathews, Jas. Eastabrook.

Feathered pets—Millard Osier,
Bert Nicholl, Willie Fuller.

Furred Pets—Lloyd Dowding, Ol
den Chittick, Fred Johnson.

Apples—Basil Currie, Kenneth 
Foster.

Pears—Willie Redmond.
Snow Apples—Orville Redmond, 

Hazel Oliver, Fred Dymond.
Grapes—-Meryle Kerton.
Bisccirilt—Amanda Nichol, Ruby 

Cuddy, Dora Down.
Lemon tarts—I. Morrison.
Candy—Isabel Chittick, Dorothy 

McIntyre, Winnifred Smitherin.
Apple pie—Mery le Kerton, Dora 

Down, Eva Cuddy.
Layer cake-Amamda Nichol, Olive 

Smitherin, Winnifred Smitherin.
School lunch—-Milne Skinner,

Katie Walsh, Gordon Galbraith.
Dust cap—Hazel Oliver, Velma 

Dodge, Amanda Nichol.
Fine stitches on cotton—Evelyn 

MoLeish, Marie Massey, Ena Lang
ford.

Towel—Amanda Nichol.
Fancy apron—Jean Cleland, Hazel 

Oliver.
Comic codtume—Melor Skinner. 
Centre piece—Amanda Nichol. 
Crochet article—Evelyn Mathews. 
Dressed doll— Verna Currie, 

Amanda Nilchol.
Button holes and mending darning 

—Velma Dodge, Evelina McLeish, 
Annie Campbell.

Bird house—Arden Freer.
Milk stool—Arden Freer, Dave 

Shamblaw.
Plasticine models—Jim Nichols, 

John Brady, Margaret Campbell.
Paper articles—Stanley Brock,

Mabel Denning, Jack Dowding. 
Mechanical—Fred Johnson. 
Collection of art—E. H. Bycraft, 

Lillian Fields, Payne School.
Writing, 4 th class-Patrieia Walsh, 

Beatrice Brady, Zeta Brady.
Writing, 3rd class—Marjorie 

Lyons, Eva Ohatteraon.Ruby Cuddy.
Writing, 2nd class—Eva Cuddy, 

Evelyn Mathews, Edward McLeish.
Writing, 1st class—Ruth Steven

son, Willie Redmond, Russell Hend
erson .

Writing, Primer—Stanley Brock, 
Ada Bellairs, Dorothy McIntyre.

Map of Canada—Earl Dodge, 
Graham Walker, John McLeish. 

Township map—Millard Osier. 
Middlesex—Helen Sullivan, Elva 

Denning, Nora Bellairs.
Nursery rhyme—Stanley Brock, 

Eldena Carrothers, Orval Redmond.
Landscape—Zeta Brady, Beatrice 

Brady, Olive Smitherin.
Fruit Crayon—Ed. McLeish, E. 

i E. McLeish, Carlyle Thompson.
Essay—Amanda Nichol, Annie 

I Campbell, Verna Currie.

Eggs, brown—-Anna Le-acock,
Irene Dowding, Gordon Galbraith.

Eggs, white—Stanley Brock, Mel
vin Dow-ding, Berton Fetch.

Weed naming contest—S. S. No.
8; S.S. No. 10, S.S. No. 9.

Stock judging—S.S. No. 6, S.S. 
No. 10, S.S. No. 7.

'Public speaking — Marguerite 
Rheinhart, Adeline Muxlow.

SPORTS
1. 50 yard dash, boys, 8 years 

and under—Edward McLeish, M. Giff- 
on, J. N-icbol, Edmund Broeke, Or- 
mored Payne, Norman Brown.

2. 60 yard dash, girls, 8 years 
and under—R. McKeen, Verna Fos
ter, Helen Glover, F. Muxl-ow, D. 
Ward, Ruby Craig.

3. 75 yard dash, boys, 8 to 12— 
Earl Dodge, S. Cultiver, D. Shamb- 
teau, A. GalWorthy, M. Massey, S. 
Milne, S. Mkxxrhouse, A. Freer.

4. 75 yard dash, gills, 8 to 12—
G.Ross, V.Dodge, R. Stevenson, Eva 
Chatterson, M. Demaray, F. Watson,
J. Fetch, F. Giffon.

6. 100 yard dash, boys over 12—
T. Ball, G. Walker, J. Hobson, Le Roy 
McMahon, B. Nichol, J. McLeish, J. 
Wright.

6. 100 yard dash, girls over 12— 
M. Reinhart, M. Demaray, T. Walsh, 
Gladys Boss, Z. Bracey, F. Johnson.

7. Boys three legged race—G. 
Walker and T. Ball, J. and H. Mc
Leish, B. Nichol and E. Callahan, F. 
Thlomas and C. Carrothers, M. Mas
sey and C. Sissin, R. Pike and Bert 
Maher.

8. Girts three legged race—V. 
Dodge and L. "Henry, H. Knight and 
E. Sisson, L. Campbell and J. Cle- 
1-and, H. Sullivan and V. Peltah, E. 
and M. Chatterson, M. Massey and 
A. Davis.

9. Boys’ wheelbarrow race—-G. 
Walker and J. McLeish, E. Dodge 
and E. Henry, E. Callahan and B. 
Nichol, C. Nichol and A. Gallsworthy,
C. Sisson and M. Massey.

10. Boys’ sack race—A. Lyons, 
A. McLeish, D. Carrothers, Stuart 
Moorebouse.

11. Girls -thread and needle race 
■Helen Knight, M. Massey, M. Con-

key, F. Johnson, E. Cuddy, G. Boss.
12. Hop, step and jump—G. Wal

ker, E. Dodge, W. Demaray.
13. Long running jump—T. Ball, 

E. Dodge, W. Demaray, M. Osier, F. 
Thomas, D. Carrothers, J. McLeish,
L. Emmons.

14. Fat man’s race—A. Payne, 
Melvin Brock.

15. Girl’s nafl driving contest—
M. Reinhart, P. Walsh, L. Campbell, 
G. Ross.

16. Egg and spoon race—K. 
Walsh, P. -Walsh.

SPECIAL PRIZES 
Collection of vegetables—S.S. No. 

5, S, S. No. 7, S.S. No. 8.
Collection of fruits—S. S. 6, S.S.

8.
Collection of grains—S. S. 5. 

POULTRY
1. Fred Johnson, S. S. 1; - Bessie 

Bourne, S. S. 9; Eva Chatterson, S.S. 
8.

2. John Arrand, S.S. 9; Anna 
Leacock, S.S. 7.

3. Jamie Beattie, S.S. 1; Evelyn 
Johnson, S.S. 1; Anna Leacock, S.S. 
7.

4. Evelyn Johnson.
5. Marjorie Chatterson, S.S. 8; 

Alice Chatterson, S.S. 8.
6. Anna Leacock S.S. 7.
7. Hazel Demaray, S.S. 8; Geo. 

Morgan S.S. 5; Florence Jackson, S. 
S. 1.

8. Gordon Galbraith, S. S. 7; 
Harry Woods, S. S. 7.

10. Claire Sisson, S. S. 11.
11. Bruce Arrand, S.S. 9; Gor

don Thomas, S. S. 5; Kenneth Math
ews, S.S. 7.

12. Dave Shambleau, S.S. 1; 
Kenneth Mathews, S.S. 7; Bert Mor
gan, S.S. 1.
MANUAL TRAINING

2. Jimmie Henderson, S.S. 1, M; 
Fred Johnson, S.S. 1, M.

3. Jim Eastabroo-k, S.S: 1, M.
4. Douglas Carrothers, S.S. 8.
6. Stewart Moorehou.se, S.S. 9; 

Douglas Carrothers, S.S. 8.
7. Douglas Carrothers, S.S. 8.
9. Douglas Carrothers, S.S. 8; 

Bert Nicholls, S.S. 6.
10. Willie Hicks, S.S. 7. 

SEWING
1. Velma Dodge, S.S. 10; ' Ruth 

Stevenson, S.S. 11; Annie Campbell 
S.S. 6.

2. Muriel Brock, S.S. 10; Evaline 
MoLeish, S.S. 10.

3. Patricia Walsh, S.S. 6; Velma 
Dodge, S.S. 10.

5. Patricia Walsh, S.S. 6; No 
name attached.

); Evelyn I 
Hull, S.S.

7. Muriel Brock, S.S. 10 
Mathews, .SS. ;7 Dorothy HuU,
6.

8. Annie Davie.
9. Verna Currie, S.S. 5.
12. Muriel Brock, S.S. 10; Hazel 

Oliver, S.S. 8.
13. Evelyn Mathews, .SS. 7. 

ESSAYS
2. Graham Walker, S.S. 10.
4. Marjorie Rheinhart, S.S. 9.

WRITING
1. Irene Wright, S.S. 7.
2. Eva Mitchell, S.S. 6; Ormond 

Payne, S.S. 6.
3. Zita Brady, S.S. 2, M. ; Gert

rude Brady, S.S. 2; Florence John
son .

DRAWING
1. Reta Knight, S.S. 11; Muriel 

Brack, S.S. 10 ; Margaret Frank, S.S. 
11.

.2 John McLeish, S.S. 10; Mar
garet Lyons, S.S. 2, M. ; Zita Brady, 
S.S. 2, M.

COOKING
4; Velma Fetch, S.S. 8. * *
5. Margaret Campbell, S.S. 6;

Jessiena Mitchell, S.S. 5; Ruby 
Craig, S.S. 7.

7. Merle Kerton, S.S. 10.
8. Eva Cuddy, S.S. 9.
.9 Bessie Bourne, S.S. 9.
10. Marjorie Reine, S.S. 9.
11. Amanda Nicholls, S.S. 6; 

Lovena Henry, S. S. 10.
12. Blanche Down, S.S. 11.
13. Lovena Henry, S.S. 10,
15. Gordon Galbraith, S.S. 7;

Patricia Walsh, S.S. 6; Marie Mas
sey, S.S. 11.

16. Adeline Muxlow, S.S. 6.
19. No name, S.S. 7, Adelaide.
20. Lena Muxlow, S.S. 5.
21. Jessiena Mitchell, S.S. 5; 

Blanche Down, S.S. 11.
22. Evelyn Carrothers, S.S. 8.
26. Margaret I. Campbell, S.S. 6.
27. Mary Demaray, S.S. 9.
29. Katie Walsh, S.S. 6; Blanche 

Down, S.S. 11.
30. Amanda Nicholls, S.S. 6; 

Muriel Brock, S.S. 10; Margaret 
Rheinhart, S.S. 9.

VEGETABLES
1. Harry Woods, S.S. 7.
2. George Parker, S.S. 5; Chas. 

-Parker, S.S. 5.
3. Stuart Sullivan, S.S. 8.
4. Geo. Parker, S.S. 5; Chas. 

Parker, S.S. 5.
5. George Parker, S.S. 5; Chas. 

Parker, S.S. 5.
7. Helen Sullivan.
8. No name, S.S. 2, Metcalfe.
9. Adeline Muxlow, S.S. 5.
10. Marjorie Rheinhart, S.S. 9.
11. Geo. Morgan, S.S. 6; Fred 

Woods, S.S.7 ; Charlie Parker, S.S. 5.
12. -Geo. Parker, S.S. 5; George 

Morgan, S.S. 6.
13. Josephine Redmond, S.S. 1.
14. L. H. Currie, S.S. 5; Russell

Henderson, S.S. 4; Berton Peteh, S 
S. 8. +

16. Margaret Demaray, S.S. 10
17. Earl E. Brookes.
18. Stuart Moorehouse, S.S. 7.
19. Alex Harris, S.S. 7; George 

Morgan, S.S. 6; Margaret Morgan, S, 
S. 5.

<20. Donald McKeen, S.S. 4.
21. George Morgan, S.S. 5.
22. Carl Shamblaw, S. S. 

Howard McLeish, S.S. 10.
23. George Morgan, S.S. 5.
24. George Parker, S.S. 5.
25. Bessie Bourne, S.S. 9; Ruby 

Craig, S.S. 7; Carl Shamblaw, S.S. 1
26. Chas. Parker, S.S. 5; Bessie 

-Bourne, S.S. 9; Verna M. Currie, S, 
S. 6.

FLOWERS
1. Evelyn Carrothers, S.S. 8 

Jack Dowding, S.S. 8.
2. Helen Glover, S.S. 7; Irene 

Dowding, S.S. 8.
3. Helen Glover, S.S. 7; Pearl 

Shrier, S.S. 9.
4. Muriel Brock, S.S. 10.
6. Velma Fetch, S.S. 8; Mervyn

Polio ok, S.S. 7.
8. George Arrand, S.S. 9; Jack 

Dowding, S.S. 8.
FRUITS

1. Kathleen Bourne. S.S. 7; Fred 
Dym-on-d, S.S. 1; Fled Johnson, S.S.
1.

2. Adeline Muxlow, S.S. 5; Merle 
-Kerton, S.S. 8; Muriel Brock, S.S. 
10.

6. Adeline Muxlow, S. S. 5.
8. -George Parker, S.S. 6; Harry 

Woods, S.3. 7.
9. Clayton Carrothers, S.S. 8; 

-Muriel Brock, S.S. 10.
10. Earl Alderson, S.S. 8.

CORN AND GRAINS
2. Kenneth Mathews, S.S. 7.
4. Kenneth Foster, S.S. 1; John 

Arrands, S.S. 9.
5. Gladdis Shrier, S.S. 9.

Hay - Fever
SUMMER COLDS, ASTHMA, 

«poil many a holiday.

I?A2# ■ MAH
Positively atopa these troubles » 
Sneezing, wzezing, coughing, 
weeping eyes aren’t necessary— 
unless you like being that way. I

11.00 at your druggist’s, or write 
1 empiétons, Toronto, for a free trial. 

Local Agent—J. W. McLaren

4.

6. Ernie Henry, S.S. 10.
7. Hazel Oliver, S.S. 8.
8. Joe. Eastabrook, S.S. 1; Mar

jorie Morgan, S.S. 5; Gordon Gal
braith, S.S. 7.

-PETS
1. No name ; Geo. Barker, S.S. 

5.
2. Bert Maher, S.S. 7; Katie 

W-alsh, S.S. 6.
3. Chas. Parker, S.S. 5; Frieda 

Griffin, S.S. 4; Leonard Currie, S. 
S. 6.

Gordon Thomas. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Bert Morgan, S.S. 1.
Irene Wright, S.S. 7.
Adeline Muxlow, S.S. 5. 
Melvin Skinner, S.S.5.
-Mary Henderson, S.S. 4.
Eva Cuddy and Orval-e Hud

son, S.S. 9.
LIVE STOCK

Cattle
1. Jas Beattie, S.S. 1; Kenneth 

Matthews, S.S. 7; George Skinner, 
S.S. 6.

2. Jas. Beattie, S.S. 1; Kenneth 
Matthews, S.S. 7 ; George Skinner, 
S.S. 6.
Sheep •

2. Bert Morgan, S.S. 1; Ken
neth Matthews, S.'S. 7; Jos. Easta- 
brook, S.S. 1, M.
Pigs

1. Fred Johnson, S.S. 7; Jose
phine Redmond, S.S. 1.

2. Milner Skinner, S.S. 5; 
Josephine Redmond, S.S. 1.

Maybe the ol’ swi-mmin’ hole is 
dried up—maybe it has become the 
lily pond dp a beautiful park. Anyway 
it’s the center of things around 
which your memories gather. And 
your Home Town Paper still prints 
the news of the ol’ swimmin’ hole 
and the folks up and down the street.

A WOMAN’S HEALTH
NEEDS GREAT CARE

When the Blood Becomes Watery - a 
. . Breakdown Follows

Every woman’s health is depen
dent upon the condition of -her 
blood. How many women suffer with 
headache, pain in the back, poor 
appetite, weak digestion, a constant 
feeling of weariness, palpitation of 
the heart, shortness of breath, pallor 
-and nervousness ? Of course all 
these symptoms may not be present 
—the more there are the worse the 
condition of the blood, and the more 
necessary that you Should begin to 
enrich it without delay. Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills are a splendid blood
building tonic. Every dose helps to 
make better blood which goes to 
every part of the body and brings 
new health to weak, despondent 
people. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
valuable to all women but they are 
particularly useful to girls of school 
age, who become pale, languid and 
nervous. There can be neither health 
nor beauty without red blood which 
gives brightness to the eyes and col
or to the cheeks and lips. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills build up the blood 
as is shown by the experience of Mrs 
Jos. E. Veniotte, West Northfield, 
N. S., who says : “For several years 
I was in a bad state of health. I was 
pale and nervous, my appetite was 
poor, and I suffered from, weakness, 
headaches and a feeling of oppress
ion. I got so nervous that I was 
afraid to stay in the house alone. 
All this time I was taking medicine 
but it -only did not help me, but I 
was growing weaker v Finally I de
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and after using six boxes I felt 
much better. I had a better appetite 
slept better, and felt stronger. How
ever, I continued taking the pills for 
a couple of months longer and now 
I am feeling as well as ever I did.
I give all the credit to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and hope that my exper
ience may be of benefit to some 
other weak women.”

*!fou can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cen;s a box or six 
boxes for *2.o0 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

4
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OUR POSITION

With a Federal election coming on 
in December The Guide-Advocate 
will take the same standing that it 
has always taken in being strictly 
non-partisan as far as political mat
ters are concerned, but our advertis
ing columns are open to all political 
parties amd they may have all the 
«pace they desire at the regular ad
vertising rates for such matter.

* BROOKE
• ***•***•0

There will be no service in Christ 
church, Suitorville, on Sunday next. 
There will be a service on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Jas. K. Taylor of the 12th 
line, left on Thursday for Hamilton 
■where he has engaged himself with 
A. H. Dodsworth & Co.,Embalmers 
& Funeral Directors of that city.

Miss Pearl Atkin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Atkin, near 
Inwood, was married on the 27th 
ult., to Edward Oke, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Albert Oke.

The Children's Day service will be 
held in St. James’ church, Brooke, 
on Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
All parents and children should at 
tend this special children’s service.

1 WARWICK * *
**♦*****•»•

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGregor 
have returned to their horde in Re
gina, accompanied by Miss Alice Mc
Gregor, Main Road.

Mr. H. D. Lroch«has accepted a 
position on the staff of St. Cathar
ines Collegiate Instruite and left for 
thait place on Wednesday.

Rev. Dr. T. B. R. Westgate 
■has returned to his home in Winni
peg after spending a couple of weeks 
with his mother and friends here.

Casey Hagle, son of Miles Hagle, 
died in Winnipeg last week. The 
remains were brought here and the 
funeral took place Tuesday froim E. 
Vance’s to Bethel cemetery.

iMr. and Mrs. H. J. Fisher spent 
a couple of days visiting the bride’s 
aunt, Mrs. Swawton Chambers, 4th 
line, while on their wedding tour to 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Warwick ratepayers are after 
hydro. Arrangements are underway 
■to have a Hydro engineer address 
a meeting of ratepayers at an early 
date with a view of ascertaining 
cost of construction line, for power 
and light purposes.

The annual thankoffering meeting 
of the W. M. S. of Knox church, 
Main Road, will be ’held on Monday 
evening Oct. 17th, at 8 o’clock. The 
pastor, Rev. H. V. Workman will 
deliver an address, and refreshments 
will be served. All are invited to at
tend. e

The ladies of the Watford and 
Zion W. M. S. Auxiliaries met at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Wynne on 
Sept. 8. It was a delightful day and 
there was a good attendance. The 
program was in charge of tile Wat
ford Auxiliary and afterwards a 
social hour was spent and refresh
ments were served by the Zion 
ladies.

B. FANCHER U. F. O.
CANDIDATE

Alvinston, Oct. 10.—B. Fancier 
was this afternoon nominated by the 
U.F.O., of East Lambton, to con
test the riding in the coming election.

At to-day’s convention 30 names 
were placed before the delegates, of 
wh.-h only four wre balloted upon: 
Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. John DarviBe, 
Jacob Wiltsie and Mr. Fancher. On 
the latter’s selection the nomination 
was made unanimous. Mr. Fancher 
accepted.

SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’S SWIFT’Ssj

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE

Comfortable two-storey house and 
full lot, corner of Front and War
wick street, Watford, for sale or to 
rent. In good repair. Hard and soft 
water on the prr ■:.ses, also good 
stable.For further particulars apply 
to

Mrs. Margaret Higgins,
R. R. 3, Watford, Phone 66r3 

o!4-8t

SALE REGISTER

Friday, Oct. 21, 20 head of cattle 
of Roscoe Kearney, Brooke. See ad.

Clearing auction sale of farm 
stock, implements, household furni
ture etc., at lot 18, con. 5, N.E.R. 
Warwick ('half mile west and half 
mile south of Arkona) on Tuesday, 
October 18th, at 10 a.m. Also at 
the same time and place, there will 
be offered for sale, subject to a re
served bid, lot 19, con. 5, N.Ê.R. 
containing 75 acres of good loam 
land, with 17 acres fall wheat; also 
part let 20, "con. 6 N.E.R., con
taining 50 acres. The properties can 
be bought embloc or separate. If not 
old will be leased for term of years, 

either en bloc or separately. Both 
desirable homes with good buildings. 
Terms, etc, made known day of sale. 
Usual terms for stock, etc. Lunch at 
noon. Ladies particularly invited.— 
Roy Tee,pie, Prop. ; T. V. Ridley, 
Auct.

Opening Tod\
LADIES* 
BLOUSES

GEORGETTES 
CREPE DE CHENE 
TRICOLETTE

ALL MODEL BLOUSES—NO TWO ALIKE 
Sizes 36, 38 and 40.

ADVANCE STYLES FOR COMING SEASON

Swift, Sons d Co.

,

WANT COLUMN.
Five lines and under 26c. 

Card of Thanks 60c.

BY AUCTION
20 HEAD OF CATTLE 20 

on the premises 
Lot 16, Con. 12, .Brooke 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1921
Sale to commence at one o’clock 

Consisting of Calves, Yearlings, 
Two-year-olds, Milch Cows, Seven 
Sboats, One^Ram Lamb, Also l%h. 
p. International Gasoline Engine. 

Everything without reserve. 
TERMS:—10 months’ credit on 

approved joint notes. 6% per annum 
discount for cash.
ROSCOE KEARNEY, Proprietor., 

G. HOLLINGSWORTH, Auct.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING

The regular meeting of the Wat
ford Women’s Institute, was held at 
tile home of Mrs. T. G. Mitchell on 
October 5th, the president in the 
chair.

The minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and adopted.

Fifteen members and five visitors 
responded to roll call by a selection 
from the old shoo! reader.

Mrs. McKercher was appointed to 
represent the Institute at the annual 
•onvenion, to be held in London 
Nov. let, 2nd and 3rd.

The treasurer gave a splendid re 
port of the School Fair. The total 
receipts were $169.00. The Institute 
wishee to thank those who so kindly 
helped make the fair such a success. 
They hope to continue the fair each 
year, and ask the hearty co-operation 
of the citizens and pupils in this 
splendid work.

Mrs. Berau, who has lately return
ed from England where she was in
terested r.\ Institute work, was pres
ent, and gave a pleasing and very in
structive address on the work of the 
newly organized Institutes in Eng 
land. The British government is en
couraging the work, and in time 
through the Institute, England may 
ooi. rol the toy market of the world.

M.ss Hughes followed with « de
lightful piano eolo. The hostess ser 
ved a dainty lunch, and a very pleas
ant meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem. Mrs. Thos. 
Dodde invited the Institute to her 
faome for the. November meeting.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Surrogate Court of the 
County of Lambton, In the matter of 
the Estate of Phoebe Saunders, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given th-at all per
sons having claims again* the Estate 
of Phoebe Saunders, late of the 
Village of Watford, in the County of 
Lambton, Spinster, deceased, who 
died on or about the' twenty-third 
day of August A.D., 1921, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the Executrices at Dutton, 
Ontario, or to the undersigned solic
itor for the Executrices, full particu
lars of their claims duly verified by 
affidavit, on or before the 5th day of 
November, A.D., 1921.

And take notice that after the said 
5th day of November A.D., 1921, 
the Executrices will proceed to dis 
tribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the persons entitled there 
bo, having regard only to claims of 
which they shall then have had 
notice.

Dated at Dutton, Ontario, this 4th 
day of October A.D., 1621. 
JEMIMA COCHRANE,
MYRTLE R. L. M. COCHRANE, 

Executrices.
By STUART C. KIRKLAND,

Dutton, Ontario.
Their Solicitor. ol4-3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of Mary Alice 
Cameron, late of the Village of Wat
ford in the County of Lambtqn; 
Married Woman, deceased, are to 
send in full particulars of such claims 
together with the nature of security 
(if any) by mailing them to Cowan, 
Towers & Cowan, at Watford, on or 
before the Fifth day of November, 
A.D., 1921, and aftey such date the 
administrator will preceed to distrib
ute the estate amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which He shall then 
have received notice.

COWAN, TOWERS & COWAN, 
Administrator’s Solicitors. 

Darted the twenty-sixth day of
A.D., 1921. s30-3t

LITTLE PIGS FOR SALE—Ap
ply to Russell Rivers, R. R. 6, Wat
ford.

FOUND- a Fountain Pen. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying for this ad.

Repairs for 200 stoves and ranges 
on short notice. Now is the time. 
Watford General Repair Shop. tf

LOST—On Main street, Tuesday, 
a girl’s purse, with scholar’s railroad 
tickets. Will finder please leqve at 
this office.

FOR SALE—Two lawn mowers, 2 
washing machines, wringer and
second hand bicycle. All in A one 
shape. ol4-2t

POULTRY—R. B. Janes is prepar
ed to buy fowl of all kinds. Highest 
market price paid.—R. B. Janes, 
Warwick Village. s23-tf

TINSMITHING AND REPAIRING 
—neatly done at reasonable prices. 
Phone or leave orders at Howden’s 
store, or at my residence just in the 
rear.—Geo. Dodds, Watford.

-Cutting box knives, plow poin. 
saws, knives, and axes sharpened, 
other repairs too numerous to men
tion.— Watford General Repair
Shop. tf

FOR SALE—House, new barn, 
electric lights, 4 acres of land, fruit 
trees, hard and soft water. Apply to 
Mr. J. Elliot, Watford, Ontario.

FOUR dwelling house pro.perities 
and one business property in Wat
ford and a 160 acre pasture farm in 
this vicinity for sale. Apply ,to W. 
E. Fitzgerald, Barrister, Watford.

FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 
and lot and a half on Victoria Street, 
Stable, woodtihed and good well on 
premises. All in good state of re
pair. Apply on the premises.—Jas. 
Mains. o!4-2t

* Thirty-three persons took *
* part in the Robson Contest. *
* Twenty-two had over one *
* hundred words, the highest *
* being Miss Jean Hunter, who *
* had almost two hundred. *
* ROBSON’S STUDIO *
-♦*•** •• **»**

CORRUGATED IRON, Preston 
Safe-Lock Shingles, Metal Ceilings 
and all kinds of metal goods. Also 
Brantford Asphalt Shingles and 
Roofing. Anyone requiring any sup
plies in this line will find it to their 
advantage to get in touch with GEO. 
O. STEVENSON, Phone 74, Wat
ford. n!9tf

Barred Rocks
FEW GOOD COCKERELS FOR SALE

STRICTLY BRED-TO-LAY

Will Woolvett
Arkona

SCHOOL REPORTS

Report , 
)r Septe

HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED NOW
Pianos Tuned properly "by one on 

your own town. AU work guaran
teed. Graduate of Brantford Insti
tute. Terme reasonable.

GLEN GRAHAM

of S. S. No. 5, Warwick, 
for September. Sr. IV—Aleatha 
Richardson. Jr. IV—Mac Hall, 
MargaretHall, Lloyd Orr. Sr. Ill— 
Fred Orr. II—Harold Orr. I—Fred 
Hall. Primer— Ralph Marshall, 
Dorothy Muxlow, Irene Tan ton.— 
MABEL MUM A, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 10, Brooke, 
for September, 1921. Class IV Sr. 
—Elsie Hair. Jr.—Howard Pitz, 
Pearl Powell, Harold Hair, Erwin 
Dempsey, Johnnie Scotit. Class III 
Sr.—Mary Reid, Pearl Miller, Ralph 
Pitz. Jr.—Horace Dekmage, George 
Searson, Minnie MacLean, Clarence 
Hair. Class II—Alice MacDonald, 
John Searson, Willie Searson. Class 
I—Edith Dempsey, Margaret Iviac- 
Ladhlan, Johnnie MacLean, Jimmie 
Hair. Primer—Malcolm McLavh- 
lan. —E. A. COWAN, Teacher.

* * *

Report of S. S. No. 1 and 2, 
Brooke and Warwick for September. 
Names in order of merit. Class IV— 
Earl Gilliland, Cliare Crah, Christina 
Ruth, Margaret Purser, Phoebe Mc
Neil. Class III Sr.—Gerrard Cowan, 
Mary Gilliland, John Cran, Earl 
Davidson. Class III Jr.—Vera Ed
gar, Jessie Woods , Marie Purser. 
Class II—Graham Woods, Gordon 
Gilliland. Class I—(John Ruth, 
McNeil, Alex. Gilliland) equal, Har
old Edgar, Irene Gilliland.—V. F. 
ACTON, Teataher.

Report of Kelvin Grove school, 
Warwick, for September. Names are
in order of merit. Class IV Sr.__
Clare Thompson. Jr.—Jack Main, 
Beatrice Shamblaw, Edna Cooper 
and Mary McLeay (equal). Class III 
Sr.—Isabel Tanner, Ruby Bartley, 
Helen Ross (Johnny Dolan and Max,, 
enia Auld) equal, Beatrice Williams, 
Marjory Cooper, Dougall Janes. 
Class III Jr.—Reta McLeay, Donald 
Ross, Charlie Forron, Edith Kensie, 
Alfred Smith, Mary Smith. Class II 
-Marjory Tanner, George McIntosh. 
Part II—Chester Bartley, Robert Mc
Leay, Eddie Dolan. Part I—Mar
garet McElroy, Elmer Thompson, 
Myrle Cooper, Franklin Kenzie, 
Clarence. Smith, Marie Cooper 
Primer-Harold Cooper, Nelson Mein, 
Howard Dolan.—ANNIE ROSS, 
Teacher.

Is your subscription paid in advance?

Report of S. S. No. 10, Warwick, 
for September. Class IV—Harold 
Howden, Gordon Miniely, Elsie Min- 
iely, Ivan Parker, Sarah WiUiams. 
Class III—-Martha Williams, Adeline 
Evans, Marjorie Howden, Annie Wat
son, Wera Aitkin, Raymond Camp
bell, Marion lies, Harry Watson, Al
vin Cundick. Class II—Johnny 
Aitken, Willie Williams, Myrta Wat
son, Madeline Cundrck, Alma Wil
liams. Class I—Clarence Evans, 
Frances lies. Primer—Wilma Evans, 
Doris lies, Freida Aitken, Eddie Wil
liams.—SADIE MAINS, Teacher.

The largest cargo of lumber to ar
rive in Sarnia for a great many 
years has just been discharged by the 
steamer Demphey, at the Laidiaw 
Lumber Company wharf. The cargo 
comprises one million feet of dry 
hemlock, representing about 65 car
loads, and is from the Lake Superior -

R. V. LeSueur of the firm of 
Hanna, McKinley & LeSueur, Sarnia, 
has been notified by cable from-Lon
don, England, that he has been ap
pointed by the British Government as 
their solicitor and agent in an arbit
ration between Great Britain and 
Peru. The arbitration will be held in 
Lausanne, Switzerland, late summer 
or fall of next year, and will likely 
last for a period of two or three 
months. Mr. LeSueur has spent con
siderable time in Peru and is well 
versed in the situation there as ap
plies to British interests-

Co-operative Shippers of Grey 
county, Ontario, have adopted a sys- 

i tom of making returns that has simp
lified their transactions. Seven dubs 
send out each week from one to 
t href- carloads of stock through a 
Ideal shipper. The returns of each 
transaction are divided between the 
individual .owners of the stock by the 
U .F. O. agency at the Toronto stock 
yards, and the whole is paid into the 
bank in Grey County, which issues 
Cheques to the individual owners. 
These dlubs charge each farmer ship
ping the stock five cents per head on 
dheep and hogs and 10 cents per head 
on cattle, to provide a reserve fund 
and insure against loss.

David Currie, Qlencoe, has recov
ered from injuries received some 
weeks ago when a colt which he was 
breaking in kicked amd tramped up
on him. Mr. Currie was putting a 
doth covering over the colt when it 
was in iits stall. This frightened the 
animal, which kicked out and struck 
him, knocking him down. Although 
several ribs were broken and be was 
in an extremely delicate condition 
for some time, Mr. Currie is able to 
engage in his farm work again.

jgtggli gs
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ARKONA

(Written for last week)
The Evaporator has opened up 

. and running full force. Mr. Peter 
Shier, of Dunnville, is manager.

Mr. Robt. Campbell of Sarnia* 
spent the week end with Dr. R. A. 
Hume.

Last Wednesday a quiet wedding 
was solemnized when George Leg- 
gate and Miss Edna Benedict were 
united I9 marriage. After a short 
honeymoon they will reside on the 
groom’s farm here.

Rev. C. L. Couzens exchanged pul
pits with Rev. D. Williams of Grand 
Rend on Sunday last

Mr.Ed.Craiwford, our Postmaster, 
is confined to his bed the past week 
suffering from injuries received 
while in the war.

Mr. J. Lenhard and son of Port 
Huron called on Arkona friends last 
week.

1
* the Epwoith League Convention at 

Chatham last week.
Mr. Quince Oobk of Ridgetojvn, 

spent Sunday under the parental 
roof.

Mrs. Wilson and little son of Ar- 
kiona, who have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pollock left for Jackson 
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Thelma Brumt of Windsor 
spent the weekend with her parents 
well and favorably known in Ingersoll

Mr. and Mrs. Capt. A.M. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis of Sarnia, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Kerr 
over Sunday.

Miss Gretta Richardton of Wat
ford visited her cousin Miss Merle 
Freer recently.

Mr. Thos. Brady, Mr. John John
son and Guilfbyle Bros., shipped 
about 160 cattle to the Old Country 
last week. •

WARWICK COUNCIL

Dr. Muma V.S., of Alvinstoii will 
•pen an office in Arkona shortly.

Mr. Sanford Cornell returned 
home from the west last week.

Arkona taxes will be 36 mills this 
year.

Mr. Nr Wilcocks has bought the 
house and lot belonging to George 
Fair, and will move here shortly.

Miss Olive Oakes of Hagansville, 
spent the weekend at her home here.

Mr. Andrew Meadows has bought 
from Herb Benedict the 50 acre 
farm south of the village.

Catherine Fuller, widow of the late 
James A. Hume, passed away at her 
home here on Saturday last after a 
short illness aged 67 years. The fun
eral was held on Tuesday afternoon 
*oi Watford cemetery, Rev, C. L. 
L. Couzens, pastor of the Methodist 
church having charge of the service. 
The bearers were three brothers and 
three brothers-in-law. Mrs. Hume 
leaves two daughters to mourn her 
loss, namely, Mrs. Cooper of London 
and Mrs. Weedmark pf Strathroy. 
***********

!* KERWOOD *
***********

(Written for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn (nee Mar

garet Callaghan) of Detroit, visited 
alt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Callaghan recently.

Miss Audrey Sadler of Strathroy, 
spent the week-end with her friend 
Miss Gwendolyn Morgan.

Mrs. A. Woods, who has been very 
ill, is some what improved, her many 
friends hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kimball and 
son William of Inwood called on 
friends in the village on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin and son 
of Chicago are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mqp. Geo. Chibtick.

Miss Eva Wright ■ is spending the 
"Week at Longwood.

Mrs. Ashwell of London spent a 
few days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Callaghan.

Would the members of the 
Women’s Institute please bear in 
mind the Hallowe’en party to be 
held the last of this month. Particu
lars next week.

Miss Thelma Tughen of London 
was a guest at the Parsonage recent
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waltham are 
visiting friends in Sarnia.

Mr. and -Mre. Freebourn of Den- | 
field visited at the home of the lat
ter’s sistter, Mrs. Ed. deGex recently

Miss Irene Eastabrook has return- 
■ed from visiting friends in Plymp- 
ton. *

Apples seem to he a fairly good 
■crop, 13 car toads have been shipped 
this last week, also 13 cars of cattle 
shipped to Liverpool and six cars of 
ealttle to Toronto. Kerwood is to the 
front this year as usual.

Rev. D. D. Thompson of Cairn
gorm will have charge of the Method
ist services next Sabbath morning 
10.30, evening 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Moorefhouse of Sar
nia, and Miss G. Moorehouse of Ed
monton, spent a few days guests of 
Rev. C. J. and Mrs. Moerehouse.

Miss Ella McMahon, purse-iii- 
trainnng at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
London, is visiting at her uncles, Mr. 
A. Woods. Her friends are glad to 
know she is able to be around again 
after her recent illness.

Miss Evelyn Black of Woodstock, 
spent the weekend the guest of Miss 
Mafttie Dowding.

The District ( Delegates for West 
Middlesex Women’s Institute Con
vention, London, are Mrs. MoFee of 
Appin, and Mrs. deGex of Kerwood.

Bev. C. J. Moorehouse attended

The council met today as per ad
journment. The members all pres
ent . The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.

The following orders were granltAl 
N. Herbert, to pay selectors

of jurors ......................... ,.$12.00
Judge Taylor, attendance at

Appeal Court..................   11.00
Wm. McLean gravel f urn... . 51.95 
Isaac Foster, gravel fum. ... 29.70
R. B.Janes, per order of J.

Griffith ................................  28.00
Alex Bryce, gravel fum.... 6.00
Mrs. Wylie, gravel fum.... 33.20 
W.E. Parker, ass. on survey

Campbell Drain ................. 5.00
H. Vance, ass. on survey

Campbell Drain ................. 4.00
John Harper, assist. on survey

Campbell Drain ................. 2.50
Wm. Pedden ass. 'on survey

Campbel^ Drain .........? 4.00
M. D. Campbell, ass. survey

Campbell Drain................... 2.00
Geo. Brodie, ditto................... 3.00
Bryon Pedden, ditto............... 1.00
W.E. Parker, ass. on survey

Kersey Drain ..................... 4.00
S. W. Edwards, ditto........... 6.00
Robt. Gault, ditto................... 4.00
W. E. Parker, ass. on survey

Kingston Drain ................. 5.00
H. Mansfield, ditto............ .. 5,00
John Manders, ditto............... 3.00
V. Williamson, ditto.............. 3.00
Chas. Chambers, ditto3.00 
John Cable, ass. on survey

Hall Drain ......................... 2.00
Roibit. Hall, ditto..................... 3.00
Roy Teeple, ditto. ................. 2". 00
Frank McGillicuddy, ditto... 4.00
W. E. Parker, ditto............... 4.00

I Guide-Advocate printing Hagle
Drain by-law ........................10.50

Guide-Advocate printing Camp
bell Drain by-law............... 12.00

N. Herbert, ser, at court of 
Revision on Voters’ list... 5.93 
Moved by Mr. Parker, seconded by

Muma, that we accept the Engineers 
report on the Brandon drain and 
that the Clerk have the bylaw print
ed and that Mr. Campbell be ap
pointed commissioner and Serve by
laws.—Carried. '

Parker,—Muma, that this council 
move a vote of thanks to Mr. John 
L. Fuller, Arkona, for cash donation 
to be spent on 24 side-road in grav
elling south of the Egremont road. 
—Carried.

Muma—-Higgins, that this council 
accept the names of Robert McGilli
cuddy and John E. Aitben together 
with himself as security for the Col
lector for 1921.—Carried.

Campbell—Muma, that upon the 
request of some of the rate payers 
the Clerk be instructed to write the 
Hydro Commission requesting that 
they send a representative to explain 
to the ratepayers of the Township 
the benefits of the Hydro for light 
and power purposes, the cost of con
struction, etc., and the date that 
would be convenient for them in or
der that a public meeting may be 
called to fully discuss the matter— 
Carried.

By-law No. 13 on the Brandon 
Drain was read the first and second 
times and provisionally adopted.

The council then adjourned to 
meet on Monday, the 7th day of Nov
ember, at one o’clock as a Court of 
Revision on the Brandon drain and 
for general business.

N. HERBERT, Clerk.

“Subscribe for Your Home Town 
Paper Week,” is the second week in 
November, 7th to 12th. If you don’t 
take the home town paper, subscribe 
then. If you do take it, renew your 
subscription then.

• WATFORD COUNCIL ** * .■ e ******* *
Watford, October 3rd, 1921 

Regular meeting of Council. Pre
sent, Messrs. Harper, Hollingsworth, 
FuHer, Connolly and McCormick. 
Minutes of special and regular meet
ings were read. No objection offered 
Reeve confirmed same.

Fuller—Hollingsworth, that any 
one of the councillors may dispose 
of the stone on or off Main street at 
the fallowing price: $1.00 per load 
taken from off Main street and 
$1.26 per toad taken from piles.—- 
Carried.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommended payment. 
W.S.Fuller, sal.$50, phones 

and telegrams $3.65, exp 
40c, postage $1, tile 30c. . $55.25 

Kerr Engine Co., ac water
works .......................... 82.8b

W.G.Oonnlolly, exp.re pave
ment .. ............................ 92.76

National Iron Works, ac. re
waterworks ......................  464.43

Corrugated Pipe Co., tile re
'culverts.............................. 79.66

Sidney Harris, lab. re water
works ........... ........ 10.00

Guide-Advocate re pave
ment printing ................. 63.60

Guide-Advocate, 3rd qr.... 26.60
T.B. Taylor, renl^pf hall re

pavement .......................... 6.00
Russell Ward, scraping track 6.00 
D. A. Maxwell, replacing

hose connection ............... 5.00
Walter Scott, salary 3rd qr 32.60 
Trees. Hydro Com. light ac J37.80 
J.H.Shaw, sal. care engine 7.50 
Ray Momingstar, scraping

streets ................................ 25.00
J.F.Elliot, sal. Sept........... 15.00
Éay Momingstar, charging

'battery .............................. 2.50
Vaughn Williamson, labor

street ................................  7.00
John McIntosh, lab. street. 1.40
J. E. Fowler, supplies and

labor Fire hall ................. 4.69
G. Hollingsworth, lab.street 8.00 
Robt. Hollingsworth & Son

labor street ..................... 13.10
J. A. Spalding, labor street 8.75 
And. Harrower, labor, efStet 1.50 
Treas. Bd. Ed.,High School 800.00 
Trees Bd. Ed., Public School 200.00 

Fuller—McCormick, that accounts 
be passed and Reeve grant his order. . 

Carried.
Connolly—McCormick, that we 

adj ourn. —Carried.
W. S. FULLER, Clerk.

LATE MRS. J. W. PATTERSON

The death occurred on Thursday, 
Oct. 6, at the family residence, 
Dunsdale Farm, of a highly esteemed 
resident of Metcalfe, in the person 
of Margaret Jane Foster, beloved 
wife of James W. Patterson, in her 
71st year. The deceased had bedn 
in failing health for some years and 
her death was not unlocked for. Be
sides her husband she leaves to 
mourn her loss five sons and one 
daughter, viz., William, Foster and 
Isaac of Alvinston, Clarence on the 
old homestead, Thomas and Mar
garet at heme, also her aged mother 
who is 103 years old,.two brothers, 
Thomas and Isaac of Brooke, and 
one sister, Mrs. J. W. Smith of Al
vinston . Mrs. Patterson was of a 
kind and loving disposition and a 
good*neighbor and when in health al
ways ready and willing to help any 
good cause, and her many deeds of 
kindness coupled with her genial dis
position won for her a host of 
friends.. Her long illness was home 
with true Christian fortitude.

The funeral was held on Saturday 
afternoon, and notwithstanding the 
inclement weather was very largely 
attended. The service, held in' St. 
James’ church, Brooke, was conduct
ed by Rev. H. R. Delhi, assisted by 
Rev. S. P. Irwin. Interment was 
made in .St. James’ cemetery. The 
pallbearers were Foster, Gordon and 
Roy Smith, James Haight, Leander 
Foster and Ben Patterson. The 
flower bearers were Misses Lefae and 
Doris Smith, Vera Patterson, Ethel 
Newell, Maggie F-o&ter and Mrs. 
Leander Foster.

JAS. McLEAN’S LETTER

In last week’s Forest Free Press 
there appears a letter written by Mr. 
James McLean Sr., of Plympton 
Totwndhip under the beading of “Far
mers and the Tariff” in Which the 
wittier flays protection. As Mr. Mc
Lean challenges coritradtotion we 
wish to point out that his statement 
that the Petrolia refinery has dis
charged nearly all its employees is 
untrue. The largest number of em
ployees the refinery ever had on its 
pay roll was 120. To-day there are 
111. Mr. McLean’s statement that 
the present member for Bast Lamb- 
ton Is a share holder of the Petrolea 
Wagon Oo. is likewise untrue . The 
Petrolia Wagon Co. is owned by the 
Adam’s Wagon Co. of Brantford. 
Persons who indulge in writing let
ters to the press would do well to fol
low the principle “First, be sure 
you’re right, then go ahead.”—Pe
trolea Advertiser-Topic.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN BUTLER

The death occurred in Ingersoll 
on Sept. 21st, of Margaret Dolan, 
■beloved wife of John Butler of In
gersoll, after an illness covering a 
number of years. The late Mrs. But
ler, who was in her 62nd year, was 
well and favorably known in Ingersol 
and many friends will learn with 
sincere regret of her demise. De
ceased had resided In Ingersoll for 
quite a number of years and was a 
member of the congregation of the 
Church of the Sacred Heart. Besides 
the sorrowing husband she is sur
vived by two daughters, Mary and 
Anna, The funeral was held on Fri
day morning from the family resi
dence, William st., to the Church of 
the Sacred Heart where requium 
high mass was detonated by the Rev. 
Father Chisholm of Goderich, and 
Rev. Father Gnam, the pastor. The 
pallbearers -were: Messrs. James 
Tallant, James Parkinson, Lawrence 
Desmond, Wm. Wright, Ben McMil
lan and Alex. McGinnis.

Use
ELARTON SALT 

— for —-
HOME—CATTLE—LAND

Unsurpassed for Strength end Purity. 
To be obtained from 

nearly every Store in this District 
- or

ELARTON SALT WORKS CO., Ltd. 
WARWICK, ONT.

RICHARDSON—McPHAIL

A pretty September wedding was 
solemnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. McPhail on Sept. 28th, 
when their eldest daughter, Lavina, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Lysle 
L. Richardson, eldest son of Mr. J. 
J. Richardson of Petrolea.

At four o’clock to the strains of 
Lohengrin’s WBidding march, played 
by Mias Eva Richardson, sister of 
the groom, the bride, leaning on the 
arm of her father, entered the par
lor, where the cermony was perform
ed under a very pretty arch of ever
green and flowers from Which hung 
a white wedding bell.

The bride looked charming in a 
handosme gown of white crepe de 
chene with satin and georgette trim
mings. Her bridal veil of tulle was 
arranged in coronet with orange 
blossoms and she carried a handsome 
hoquet of Ophelia roses and ferns. 
She was attended by her sister Rota, 
gowned in pink organdie and carry
ing a shcfwer boquet of pale pi nk 
dahlias and asters. Miss Pearl Miller 
cousin of the bride, made a charming 
little flower girl in her white organ
die ffBck, carrying a basket of beaut
iful flowers.

The groom was supoprted by Mr. 
A. McMillan of Wyoming. Rev. J. 
J. Monds of Petrolea performed the 
ceremony in the presence of about 
sixty relatives of bride and groom. 
During the signing of the register, 
Mr. D. D. Livingstone of Alvinston 
sweetly sang “O Promise Me”.

After the ceremony and congratu
lations, the guests repaired to the 
diningroom where a dainty wedding 
dinner was served.

The groom's gift to the bride was 
a pearl necklace and a gold wrist 
watch, to the bridesmaid a beautiful 
necklace, to the groomsman gold 
cuff links, to the pianist a gold 
brooch and to the flower girl a gold 
pendant. The gifts received from the 
relatives were numerous and beauti
ful.

A shower had been given previous
ly to the bride by the friends of the 
community and. many valuable and 
useful things had been received.

Amid showers of confetti the bride 
and groom left for Detroit and 
southern points, the bride travelling 
in a navy blue suit with hat to 
match. On their return, they will 
reside in Petrolea.

Reed the Guide-Advocate “Weals.
Everyone reads the “Guide-Ad
vocate Want Column” on page 4.

PAGE FIV*

BORN
In Pontiac, Mich., on Saturday, Oct. 

8th, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Anderson (nee Ella Harrow— 
er) a son.

In Bosanquet, on Monday, Sept. 26, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Spurr, 
a son.

In Bosanquet, on Saturday, Sept. 
24th, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Tidball, a son.

In the Hospital, on Sept. 17, 1921, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Welch, of 
Enniskillen, a daughter.

In Plympton, on SàVmtiqp, JSapt. 17, 
1921, to Mr. and Mrs/* Joseph 
Pasooe, a daughter.

In Tampa, Florida, on Friday, Sept. 
9th, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.

James, (nee Priscilla Culbert, form
erly of Wyoming,) a son.^-Will
iam Culbert.

MARRIED
On Wednesday, Sept. 21st, by Rev. 

J. H. Whealen, of Thedford, Mr. 
Francis Douglas Conkey, to Mise 
Mary Florence B. Ridley, both of 
Warwick.

At the residence of the officiating 
minister, Watford, on Thursday, 
Oct. 6th, toy the Rev. E. H. 
Sawers, Roy E. Willoughby to Eva 
Pearl Marhsall, tooth of Warwick.

DIED
In the C.E.E. Hospital on Wednes

day, Sept. 28, 1921,_ Mrs. L. W. 
Feed, of Alvinston, in her 30th 
year.

In Strathroy, on Wednesday, Sept. 
28th, Mary Wardell, beloved wife 
of George Richardson.

In Brooke, oh Friday, Sept. 23rd, 
1921, Mr. John Spearman of In- 
wood, in his 63rd year .

In Metcalfe, on Thursday, Oct. 6, 
1921, Margaret Jane Foster, be
loved wife of James Patterson, in

her 71st year.
In Arkona, on Saturday, Oot. 9th, 

1921, Catharine Hume, widow of 
tile late James À. Hume, aged 67 
years.

ARE YOU A MOTHER?
Health L Yarn* Most Valuable Asset, 

Here Is Hew to Take Proper 
Care of It

Hamilton, Ont.^-’T was advised by 
a practical nurse to take Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescrip
tion as a tonic dur
ing expectancy 
and I have bad 
every reason to 
be grateful for her 
advice, because 
it kept me In per
fect health and I 

' i had practically no 
suffering. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor

ite Prescription not only benefits 
the mother But I am positive the 
the child Is benefited, too. I would 
not hesitate to recommend Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription to 
every expectant mother."—Mrs. G. 
Spike, 46 Hess St. N.

ARE YOU FRAIL?
Read This

London, Ont.—“I take great pleas
ure in recommending Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription as I received 
great benefit from its use. I have 
always been in frail and delicate 
health. I married late in life and 
I was in my fortieth year before 
becoming a mother. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription carried me 
safely through. My lovely little girl Is 
now four years old. I still take Fav
orite Prescription when, I feel the 
least hit weak or rundown and It 
always builds me up.”—Mrs. J. Q. 
Baldry, 237 Clarence St.

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription has done for other mothers, 
it will do for you. Get. it this very 
day from your neighborhood drug
gist in either liquid or tablet form, 
and write Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel 
in Buffalo, N. Y., for free confiden
tial medical advice or send lOo 
to Dr. Pierce’s Laboratory, Bridge- 
burg, Out., for trial pkg. tablets.

However ;
After all is said and done there 
is nothing that will take the 
place of good Glasses. One may 
move nearer the light or bring 
the light nearer to them, they 
may twist and turn the book or 
paper, they may do as they 
please, yet, if the eyes need 
Glasses they must have them, 
otherwise there is the inevitable 
eye strain, followed by head-

Why not avoid all this discom
fort by coming to us. We are 
here to relp you.

Consultations free.

Carl A. Class
Jeweler Watford
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*‘Lest We Forget’’
Made the Supreme Sacrifice

WATP08D AND Vicinity

' Capt. Thou. L. Swift
Sergt.-Major L. G. Newell 
Pte. Alfred Woodward 

I 1‘te. Percy Mitchell 
Pte. R. Whalton 

I Pte. Thos. Lamb 
Pte. J. Ward 
Pte. Sid Brown 
Pte. Gordon Patterson 

•' Pte. F: Wakelin, D. C: M.
1 Pte. T. Wakelin

Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Pte. H. Holmes 

4 Pte. C. Stillwell
Pte. Macklin Hagle 
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller 
Gunner Russell H. Trenouth 
Pte. Nichol McLachlan 
Corp. Clarence L. Gibson 
Signaller Roy E. Acton 
Bandsman A. I. Small 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence 

' Lieut. Leonard Crone
Pte, John, Richard Williamson 
Lieut. Chas. R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald 1. Taylor 
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bullough

MtelR » te hWs

I SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS

Finally Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.
Paris. C 

fared froi
yei

caused by displace
ment of my organs 
and in my back. All 
of this time I was 
unfit for work and 
was taking different 
medicines that I 
thought were good. 
I saw the advertise
ment in the papets 
of Lydia E. ryik- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and took 
it faithfully. I am 
now inperfect health 

work. I recommend 
it to others, and give you permission to 
publish this letter in your little books 
and in the newspapers as a testimonial.” 
—Mrs. D. Cassady, Box 461, Paris, Ont 

Why women will continue to suffer so 
long IS more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound!

For forty years it has beèn the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice' write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Maks. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford station as fol
lows :—

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111.... 8,44 a.m. 
Chicago Express, If....12.47 p.m.
Detroit Express, 83___ 6.48 p.m.
(a)Express, 6................ 9.11 p.m.
(c)Express, 16................10.10 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80... .7.43 a.m.
Chicago Express,6........... 11.16 a.m
Accommodation, 110.... 2.28 p.m. 
Accommodation, 112....5.38 p.m.

(a)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Toronto, Hamilton and east.

(c.)—Stops to let off passengers 
from Kingston and east

G W. VAIL, Agent, Watford.

Holloway’s Corn Remover takes 
the corn out by thé roots. Try it 
and prove it. m

It’s part of every meal ! 
Good from the outside 
crust to the inside 
crumb. No meal 
or lunch is com

plete without

Lovell’s
Loaf 10c

EAST LAMBTON TEACHERS’ 
INSTITUTE

for ensuing year are as

-Mr. N. McDougall,

The annual meeting of the East 
Laimbton Teachers' Institute was 
held in the school room of the Meth
odist church, Petrolea, on Thursday 
and Friday, Oct. 6th and 7th. The 
following resident clergymen kindly 
conducted the devotional exercises 
ait the opening of the sessions, Rev.
Mr. Rihcardson,’ Rev. Mr. Raithby, 
and Rev. Mr. Monds.

Mr. Duncan Ewart, the president, 
•occupied the chair.

Mr. N. MlcDougall, B.A., In
spector of schools in East Lambton, 
explained the Adolescent Act, and al
so the regulations regarding the 
teaching of Agriculture and Nature 
Study. He urged the rural teachers 
to teach the subject of Agriculture, 
while the urban schools should follow 
the course in Nature Study. Mr. Mc
Dougall gave an excellent address 
on “The 100% Teacher.” The fol
lowing qualifications are necessary: 
Teaching power, Self-control, Lead
ership, System, and Strong Person
ality on the part of the teacher. The 
100%teacher would set a high stand
ard in everything, take an interest 
in the play of the children, and 
should keep out of a rut by wide 
reading, Summer Courses, and by 
keeping in close touch with environ
ment.

The President, Mr. Duncan Ewart, 
reviewed at some length, his experi
ence in the schools of Ontario.

Miss Blanche Mitchell, of the Wat
ford High School, gave a splendid 
address on the teaching of History.
She referred to the value of the sub
ject and gave the teachers many use
ful vpointts regarding the method in 
which it should be taken up with the 
classes. She urged the teachers to 
endeavor to make the subject of 
History interesting. One great aid in 
doing this would be a well-stocked 
library in the school so that pupils 
have access to Supplementary read
ing matter on the subject, in addition 
to the text book.

Mr. F. F. McPherson, B.A., 
Principal of Hamilton Normal School, 
gave three splendid and instructive 
addresses during the session of the 
Institute. He spoke to the teachers 
on the subjects: “How to get good 
reading,” and “Oral Composition”, 
also at the evening session in Vic
toria Hall he spoke on “The Next 
Generation.” Mr. McPherson is a 
fluent and forceful speaker, and his 
addresses were listened to with inter
est. The teachers could not fail to 
carry home and put into practice 
the many points so strongly brought 
out by the speaker on the subjects of 
Reading and Composition. He also 
took part in the discussions on other 
subjects and aided in smoothing out 
the difficulties of the teachers.

On Thursday evening a banquet 
was tendered the teachers in Victoria 
'Hall by the Petrolea Chamber of' O'1*- 
Commerce. A program of addresses 
was presided over by Inspector Mc
Dougall . Splendid music was provid
ed by the Fisher Orchestra and a 
very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the community singing led by 
Mrs. Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
also very kindly attended the after
noon session on Friday when com
munity singing was again indulged 
in.

Miss Mclnnis and Miss Pressey 
addressed the Institute on Junior 
Work. Interesting and instructive 
addresses were given by both speak
ers. They gave very concise outline 
of the methods used by them in 
teaching the Junior classes. In the 
discussion following these addresses 
Mr. McPherson took part and urged 
tiie use of Manual on the Primer.

Mr. Lyle Oliver, who could not be 
present, sent his report of the meet
ing of the O.E.A. at Toronto. This 
report was read by Mr. R. Hender
son. It conveyed to the teachers an 
idea of the lectures given at that 
meeting.

Miss Ethel McKee, of the Educa
tional Dept, of Columbia Grama-

Officers
follows:
Hon. Plaident 

B.A.
Hon. Vice-Presidents—Mr. P. Mc- 

Kicken, B.A., Mr. M. Cameron, 
B.A.

President—Miss M. Davis.
Vice-Pres.—Mr. C. Routley.
Sec.-Treat.—Mr. A. W. Kelly.
Executive Com.—The officers, Miss 

Balls, Mr. Mahon, Mr. Henderson,
Physical Training Com.—Mr. N.
McDougall, Mr. Elliott, Miss Cumain, 

Miss Edwards, Mr. Henderson.
Auditors—Miss Stapleton and Miss' 

Buchanan.
Delegate to O.E.A.-Miss Leapha 
Annett.

To have the children healthy and 
sound is the first care of a mother. 
They cannot be healthy if troubled 
with worms. Use Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. m

ways.
phone Co., gave a demonstration off ^U,Ln0J1,‘n Va’n. ^*lese °^ean6 wear,

BROWN—ENTW1STLE

In Erskine Presbyterian Church, 
Hamilton, on September 21st, at 12 
o’clock noon, was Solemnized the 
marriage of Lorna Catherine, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Browne of Parkhill, to Mr. William 
James Entwistle, formerly of Belfast 
Ireland.

The ceremony was conducted by 
Rev. S. Burnside ‘'Russell, cousin of 
the groom.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a dainty dress of 
grey Canton crepe, heavily embroid
ered in silk, black picture hat, and an 
ermine'fur, the gift of the groom. 
Master Freddy Lockhart, nephew of 
the groom acted as ring-bearer.

After the ceremony the happy 
couple left for New York and Atlan
tic City, the bride travelling in a 
smart suit of navy tricotine, embroid
ered with Iblack silk, and wearing a 
taupe beaver hat and veil.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. Ent- 
wisltie will reside in Parkhill.

SPEAKS HIGHLY OF
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Once a mother has used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
is always pleased to speak highly of 
them to other mothers. She knows 
the good they have done her children 
and realizes that her experience 
should be of benefit to others. Con
cerning the Tablets Mrs. Fred Mur
phy, Charlottetown, P.E.I., writes : 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
the past eight months for my baby. 
I cannot speak too highly of them 
for they have been of great assist
ance to me in my first experience of 
motherhood.” Baby’s Own Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which are absolutely harmless and 
may be given to even the newborn 
babe with perfect safety. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or direct 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvilie,

OCTOBER

The three great books before our face 
The richest, precious reading, 

Nature, and Providence, and grace, 
And how have we been heeding. 

The Spring, the Summer and the fall, 
October is digesting,

There messages were clear to alj 
No danger of congesting.

The cliamte and success, combined, 
Should satisfy our nature 

And make us fit for human kind,
A glorious living creature.

A happy, healthy, wholesome sort, 
Heaven’s choicest blessings breath

ing,
Ready for work, ready for sport, 

Our likeness on it leaving.
What we have been, what we have 

done,
October well remembers ;

We have not shirked beneath the sun, 
Altho’ there comes December.

The auburn hair will turn to grey, 
The months will bring them always 

The supple Smbs wifi not be gay 
When worn out on life’s cause-

what might be done with the Phono
graph in the schools.

The Women Teachers’ Federation 
of East Lambton appointed officers 
for the ensuing year.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
tiie Petrolea Chamber of Commerce, 
for the splendid banquet provided 
the teachers, and also to the Trustee 
Board and Pastor of the Methodist 
Church and also to Mrs. Fisher for 
tier services during the sessions.

We fill our niche resplendent,
The youth is fair, the old is there 

And we are independent.
As happy as a mild noonday,

And just as rich as Croesus,
We Itravel qn our homeward way 

And are! where you will place us.
—W. B. LAWS.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R 1 A

Value Supreme
is in every packet of

"SAMBA"
Every little leaf will yield its full quota of 
generous ‘goodness'. Sold in sealed packets only.

Banking by Mail
Those living at a 

distance can do their 
Banking By Mail just as 

safely and conveniently as 
though done in person. Many 

Farmers save themselves special 
trips to town by adopting our 

system of Banking By Mail. The 
Manager will explain this helpful plan, 

in Write or see him, the next time you are
in town.

TH€ MCRCMANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. Established 1864.
WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

> F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY. Manager.

is an efficient school for those desiring a superior course of training log 
business or stenography. You may enter next Monday.

Seasonable Goods
Look at the Prices !

HARDWARE
6 in. STOVE PIPE................25c
7 in. STOVE PIPE................25c
6 in. ELBOWS...................... 30c

7 in. ELBOWS ...................... 35c
COLD BLAST LANTERN $1.25 
LARGE GLASS LAMPS. . .1.00 
NICKLED TEA KETTLES 3.00
COPPER BOILERS ...........4.60

HEAVY MILK PAILS... 1.00 
25w ELECTRIC LAMPS...50c

GROCERIES T
SOCKEYE SALMON............ 60c J
RED COLOR SALMON. .. ,40c I
PINK SALMON.......................18c I
PILCHARDS .........................16c j
LARD ..................................... 25c i
CHEESE ................................ 28c j
SHREDDED WHEAT.......... 15c |
CORN FLAKES.......... 2 for 25c ]
SPECIAL BLACK TEA........... • !
................................ >3 for $1.00 j

MONARCH COFFEE.............65e ]

N. B. Howden Est.

Delco-Light is more than a 
mere lighting plant. It gives 
you electric power too*— for 
operating all light machin
ery around the house and 
bam, usually turned by 
hand. It will also pump and 
deliver water to all parts of 
the house and barn.

Prices Now Down to Normal

F. H. JUST
Phone 28 Dealer Watford

•iE51{
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Central
BusinessGollege

STRATFORD, ONTARIO

The leading commercial 
school where you can get 
thorough courses under 
competent instructors in 
Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy Departments. ’ 
Students get individual in
struction and may register 
at any time. Graduates are 
assisted to positions. Get 
our free catalogue.

D. A. McLaehlan, Principal

INCREASE YOUR EARNING 
POWER BY ATTENDING THE

, ELLIOTT.

Yonge and Charles sts., Toronto. 
Strictly first-class in all Departments 
Thousands of our former students 
now in business life. Write for Cat
alogue . Enter at any itme.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

MEDICAL.

JAMES NEWELL. PH. B-. M.r 
, L.RC.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England 
f Coroner County of Lambton 

weutfordL Ont 
Office—Corner Main and Front Sts. 
Residence—Front st., one block east 
it Main st.

C. W. SAWERS, M. D.
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario. 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
Street, east.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 ».m.j 
£ to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

W. G- SIDDALL. M. D-
WATFORD - - ONTARIO

OFFICE—Next to Public Library.
Day and Night callstphone 26.

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m., 
• to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D. D 6„ TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. 8., 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
•of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia ano 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son's drug store 
•CAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, ist and 3rd Thurs
day. ot each month

C. N. HOWDEN
D. O. 63. J-t D. 3.

S RADÜATE of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
onto. Only the Latest and Most Approved, 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 

to Crown and Bridge Work.
Office—Over Dr. Sawero’, Main sL. 

Watford.

Veterinary Siareeon.

J. McCILLIOUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

TTONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTBRIN 
JTI ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. A1 
diseases of domestic animals treated on scientifi 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the (ïuid.t-Advoc',,.t 
•office. Residence—Main Street, one door tvrtb 
of Dr. Siddall'a office,

Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT.

Uoenead Auouonear
For the County of Lambtor.

T>ROMPT attentiez to all or lers, reasonabU 
JL terms. Orde»". may be left at the Guide 
Advocate office

INSURANCE

Is
J, H„ HUME

Agent for 
( FIRF, ACCIDENT and 
! SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES 
! Representing Five Old Reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies.
You want your property insured— 

tall on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR SALE 

TICKET AGENT FOR C.P.R. 
Tickets sold to all points in Mani

toba, Northwest and British Columbia

THE LAMBTON
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Iusur 

ance Company.
( Established in 1875)

Saved
in <4 Days !

“ Nothing but Zam-Buk could have 
done it,” says Mrs. rA. Berryman, 190, 
J11,111 Street, Nuvth, Hamilton,—in 
describing how her right foot, crushed 
i>v a waggon wheel, was healed. “The 
Jlesii was terribly bruised, blackened and 
inflamed, and I fainted «away with pain. 
When it was quite impossible for me to 
move about, my husband's mother got 
me to try Zam-Buk. It was surprising !

“ Within TWO DAYS all swelling 
and discoloration had disappeared and 
pain was banished. In FOUR DAYS, 
through this timely use of Zam-Buk, I 
could get. about as usual ; the injured 
foot was thoroughly healed.”

Zam-Buk is the powerful antiseptic 
healer which quickly frees the skin of 
corruption and disease and grows new 
healthy tissue. No common ointment 
or salve can possibly compare with 
Zam-Buk. Get a box to-day ! 50c. all 
dealers or FREE SAMPLE for lc. 
postage from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

taw*
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARIO •

GOOD WORK *
PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 
ESTIMATE1.. FURNISHED * 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED *

RESIDENCE—ST CLAIR ST- *

\

CHANTRY FARM 
Shorthorn Cattle, Lincoln Sheep 

Silver Grey Dorkings 
Black Leghorns

An extra good “Roan Lady” 
bull calf, good enough for any 
pure bred herd and priced 
right, also 1 ram 3 years old,
4 Shearlings, and a number of 
lambs, both sexes. Now is the 
time to invest in a few sheep. 
Can spare a few nice cockerels. 

ED. DE GEX
KERWOOD ONTARIO

WHAT SHOULD BE PLANTED IN 
THE FALL

There is such a rush in the spring 
to get seed sowing and planting 
done in good time that anything that 
can be accomplished in the fall to 
lessen the work in the spring should 
be done and particularly where fall 
planting is preferable.

At the Experimental Farm, Otta
wa, it has not been found satisfac
tory, taking one year with another, 
to plant trees of any kind in the fall. 
Exposure to the long, cold winter 
beginning shortly after transplant
ing is not favorable to the trees. Any 
which will be below the snowline, 
however, have a much better chance, 
although in soils where there is dan
ger of heaving, late fall planting is 
unsafe.

When low-growing shrubs and 
herbaceous plants are planted in the 
fall, which is a good time, the sooner 
it is done the better after the soil 
becomes moist enough to ensure their 
not dying from lack of moisture as, 
when set out early, the plants have 
a chance to take root again before 
Winter and in the case of herbaceous 
perennials to make some growth.

Raspberries, gooseberries, and cur
rants may be planted successfully in 
September, and the advantage over 
spring planting is that if any die 
they may be replaced in the spring, 
whereas if planted in the spring it 
is too late to replace them if they 
die and a season's growth is lost. If 
Strawberries are planted in the fall 
they should be planted in September 
or before to ensure their rooting well 
and lessening danger from heaving.

As soon as bulbs can be purchased 
in the stores they should, if desired, 
be .procured and planted at once as 
the longer time they have in the 
ground before winter the better the 
bloom is likely to be in the spring. 
The bulbs referred to include tulips, 
narcissus, hyacinths, crocus, squills, 
and other hardy kinds.

The fall is a good time to plant 
both rhubarb and asparagus. They 
may be planted with success any time 
between now and winter.

Usually there are good results 
from planting seeds of herbaceous 
perennials, trees, and shrubs in the 
fall. The action of the frost,especial
ly bn tree and shrub seeds, makes 
germination easier. When seeds of 
perennials are planted in the fall it 
is best to wait until just before win
ter as if seed germinates a short 
time before winter the seedlings are 
liable to be killed. Seeds of trees and 
shrubs, however, and especially of 
fruits, should be planted as soon as 
ripe so as to prevent their becoming 
dry. Usually fall planted seeds germ
inate very early in the spring.

W. T. MACOUN,
Dominion Horticultulist.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE

News your friends forget to write 
to you; news about the folks you 
are interested in; the current history 
of your native town; it is all in Your 
Home Town Paper. Subscribe today.

The worms that infest children 
from their birth are of two kinds, 
those thalt find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they cling to the 
walls of the intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge both 
kinds and while expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the 
damage they have caused. m

It h»s 'Many Qualities.—The man
who possesses a bottle of Dr Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil is armed against many 
ills. It will relieve a cough, break a 
cold, prevent sore throat ; it will re
duce the swelling from a eprain, re
lieve the most persistent sores and 
will speedily heal cuts and cpinitusions. 
It is a medicine chest in itself, and 
can be got for a quarter of a dol
lar. m

IOHN W. KINGSTON Prksjdbni 
IAMBS SMITH Vicr-Prhsidknt 
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
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Those who are in a “run down” 
condition will notice ■ that Catarrh 
bothers them much more than when 
they are m good health. This fact 
proves that while Catarrh is a local 
disease, it is greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE is a tonic and 
Blood Purifier, and acts through the 
blood upon the mucous surfaces ot 
the body, thus reducing the inflam
mation and restoring normal con
ditions. m
favor of the Hampshire' as against 
the Duroc-Jersey, the Berkshire and 
the Poland-China breeds. It is worth 
while noting that the most promin
ently recognized breeds for product
ion of Wiltshire sides on a large 
scale in the Dominion, the Yorkshire 
and the Tam worth, were not even 
mentioned and the other recognized 
breed, the Berkshire, given scant at
tention.

The Durco-Jersey and the Poland- 
China are strictly fat types, rightly 
popular for the American trade. But 
thait trade Caters to a demand quite 
different from the requirements of 
our export and domestic markets. 
There is a type, or subdivision, of 
hte Berkshire breed which has been 
found to have an advantage over 
the light-haired breeds during the 
summer in exposed western districts 
but the farmer adopting that breed 
should be careful to avoid American 
standards and blood which have been 
produced especially for the heavy 
fat trade.

THE SHEEP SITUATION

In these times of downward prices 
for farm products there is always' a 
tendency to get out of the game. 
This applies especially to live stock; 
to-day you hear the cry “no money in 
sheep, going tin sell out”, regardless 
of price; quotations of 2cts a pound 
at Toronto do not deter these in and 
outers; in on the high spots and out 
on the low; take the average price 
for the last 30 years and sheep have 
compared very favorably with any 
class of live stock, returns twice a 
year, wool and lambs, they will eat 
any weed that grows and can utilize 
tSe wsate on stuble land; you need 
no expensive building to house .'them 
and can care for 50 head easier than 
5 head of cattle. Many people have 
the mistaken idea that sheep and 
cattle will not thrive together. I shall 
be pleased to give a practical demon
stration of 100 head and 20 head of 
cattle besides horses on 100 acres, all 
in splendid condition. I will say that 
breeders of purebred flocks have suff
ered the 1'aSt two years but my advice 
is to stay with the game, use the best 
ram you can get, cull closely your 
lamb crop each year and have your 
flock all active looking when a buyer 
comes along, have a high ideal in 
vieiw and try and attain it and if 
your financial returns are not just 
what you expect you at leapt have 
the pleasure df showing your friends 
and visitors what you are doing and 
exhibiting some at your local fair. 

ED. DeGEX, Kerwobd, Ont.

TYPES FOR CANADIAN MARKET

CASTOR

Constance Talmadge.
'Good References'

CONNIE LIKES WORKING GIRL 
PARTS BEST,' FOR SHE ONCE 

EXPECTED TO BE ONE 
i HERSELF

Miss Talmadge Says She Would Have 
Taken Up Stenography If The 
Picture Bug Hadn’t Bitten Her 

After Norma’s Success
Constance ^aloredge says that she 

would rather take the part of a poor 
working girl than portray any other 
character, becajise at one time she 
expected to become a stenographer 
herself.

“I would Tiave studied stenography 
had it not been for Norma's entrance 
into - motion -pictures,” she said. 
Then the picture bug hilt me. I got 
into the habit of accompanying my 
big sister to the studio and one day 
a chance to earn five dollars as an 
extra girl. I was very glad as I be
lieve in, girls earning their own liv
ing . That is why I am so sympathetic 
towards the worknig girl, for I feel 
that I am one of them at heart.”

Constance talmadge' is poorer 
from the' standpoint of dollars and 
cents than ever before,.as the hero
ine in “Good References,” her latest 
First National , starring vehicle, 
which will "be shown at the Lyceum 
Theatre next Wednesday evening} 
October. 19th. . h

As Mary Wayne, Connie finds her
self in Journey’s End, a boarding 

,housd where the .dear old landlady, 
with a sixty-four bust, makes a wild 
clutch for board in advance and suc
ceeds in reducing her fair young 
boarder’s net .capital of five dollar^ 
to a lonesome pair of “iron-men”.

Worse than that, she tries to get 
a job but all the boys behind the ma
hogany desks are stony-hearted about 
young ladies who want to be steno
graphers and who have no references 

How Mary Wayne breaks into a 
run. of good . luck that begins with 
her pal being taken sick, leaving a 
job open for someone to fill and giv
ing Mary an opportunity to borrow 
a set of references, is.cleverly por
trayed by Miss Talmadge in her own 
whimsical and -inimitable way.

Hog-breeding to meet market de
mands in the United States is entire
ly unlike what the export and domes
tic trade insists upon in Canada. 
They are really two distinct under
takings and the methods which suc
ceed in the one will not necessarily 
succeed in the other. Existing condi
tions, under systems of feeding al
together different, are often over
looked and many farmers run a ser
ious danger of being stampeded by 
reports of success in hog raising on 
American farms. They try to copy 
these efforts in the breeds of hogs 
they purchase. But they are only in
viting trouble for themselves. By 
overlooking the market for which the 
product of the hog is intended, they 
are laying up disappointment and 
become, eventually, the worst enemy 
of the hog industry—the “in-and- 
outer” in production.

Newspaper reports of What is 
taking place in one far Western farm 
centre in a region only recently 
opened up is perhaps a sample of 
others. After an address on the 
special merits of the Hampshire 
breed for the production, as the 
speaker claimed, of Wiltshire sides, a 
ballott was taken on breeds -consider
ed best for community purposes. It 
Is true the meeting was a small -one, 
but the vote resulted in 12 to one in

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Read the Guide-Advocate “Wenta.’

A Corrector of Pulmonary troubles
—Many testimonials could -be pre
sented showing the great efficacy of 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in curing 
disorders of the respiratory processes 
but the best testimonial is experience 
and the Oil is recommended to all 
wlho suffer from- these disorders with 
the certainty that they will find re
lief. It will allay inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes. , m

j (consideration

FURNISH YOUR BEDROOM
or guest chamber with one of 
the beautiful bedroom suites we 
are offering at special prices. 
You will not see handsomer or 
.better made furniture anywhere 
at any price. This offer enables 
you to secure a bedroom suite 
of the very highest class at a 
decided saving. Better act 
quickly as quantities are limit
ed. -

We endeavor to show sym
pathy and Condi deration in every
thing we do in connection With 
burials we conduct. We under
stand perfectly the nervous 
strain there is at such times and 
treat every . circumstances and 
every act with the utmost con
sideration . This is an item that 
does not appear in our bill. Our 
charges are for actual wtirk and 
materials only.

Victrolas
Records Harper Bros. Pianos and 

Furniture

■ i
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55 55



Constance

These Cool Days Make You Think of

Underwear
STANFIELD'S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
Black, Blue and Red Label, either single garments or combinations. 
Absolutely pure wool and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Prices Cut in Two.

TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
The kind you have always bought for satisfaction. The prices are 
lower than you have even looked for.

PENMAN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

For This Week-Billie Burke Dresses & Jumpers
All the new shades. Sizes 14 to 40. Cheaper than you can make them.

For Men - All-wool Waterproof Coats $13.75
Nicely made, belted models and guaranteed waterproofing. All sizes.

A. Brown <$r Co
I 1^^-J l^k^l
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A WORD TO BOOK LOVERS
OUR NEW FALL BOOKS are’ now arriving. Already we 
have many of the new books of the popular authors. Come 
in and look them over.

We also have dozens of reprints by authors such as Ralph 
Connor, Harold Bell Wright, Nellie McClung, Zane Grey, 
Robert Service, L. M. Montgomery, Henry VanDyke, George 
Barr McCutcheon and many others.

Our stock of good books for boys and girls is now complete.

We will gladly order any book not in stock—but let us 
have your order early.

j. w. McLarenDRUGS STATIONERY

THE REXALL STORE

MILLS—MOORE
At the Methodist Parsonage, Pe

troled on Wednesday, September 28, 
Stanley R. Mills of Brooke Township 
was untied in holy wedlock to Miss 
Tene Moore of Dawn, the ceremony

being performed by Rev. J. D. 
Richardson. Their many friends will 
unite in wishing them prosperity and 
happiness through life.

Is your subscription paid in advance?

lVcEUM WEEKLY MOVIES LYCEUM WEEKLY MOVIES-

LYCEUM- HEltT WED.. OCT. 19
Constance 
Ta!madge

EIGHT-FIFTEEN

Good References”
A COMEDY KNOCKOUT IN 
6000 FEET OF GOOD. CLEAN 

ENTERTAINMENT.

EXCEPTIONAL 
EDUCATIONAL

ADDED ATTRACTION

CHARLIE
r IN

“THE WOMAN”
•e ONE OF HIS BEST

il Children 15c, Adults 25c
I « SAME BIG SHOW

AT LITTLE I

********** * 
CHOP STUFF

* **********
Pertrolea’s tax rate this year is 50 

nulls. *■
Mushrooms are plentiful this

year.
An X Ray equipment has been in

stalled in Petrolea Hospital.
Wm. Cates, formerly of Ojl 

Springs, died in Detroit recently.
Jacob Anderson of Petrol ea had 

has pocket picked of $73 at the Pet- 
rolea fair.

Essex county fair receipts were 
$2782.00 this year, the largest in the 
history of the society.

Glencoe fair had the largest at
tendance in 46 years. The gate re
ceipts were over $1,000.

$185.00 was realized at the 
Strathroy fair by the tag day for the 
new wing to the hospital.

And now a Grey township man 
states that he has 15 acres of corn 
with 1250 kernels on a cob,

Ches. Allen Farr, one of Petrolia's 
oldest citizens is dead. He was in his 
87th year and was an Englishman by 
birth.

John Maw, PetrPlea, has gone to 
England with a hundred head of 
cattle. Bert Shepherd went with 
him.

Mrs. Wm. Whitlock, Petroleo, 
died two’ weeks after her husband in 
her 80th year. She was a Miss Freele 
of Adelaide.

Caradoc will harvest but 40 per 
cent, of the usual crop of potatoes 
this year is the information given by 
M. S. Leitch, one of the largest 
growers in the township.

John Stonebouse had the end of 
one of the fingers of his right hand 
taken off by a jointing machine 
while at work art the Forest Basket 
Factory Friday afternoon.

The Forest fair this year is said to 
have been the best in many years. 
On the second day the weather was ! 
fine and the crowd large.

A by-law to form a Board of Edu
cation for Patrolea wül be voted on 
by the ratepayers at the January 
municipal election.

Provincial constable Airey of Sar- 
nia has been promoted to the post of 
inspector of Niagara Falls district. 
Leslie R. Atkins takes Alrey’s pos
ition at Sarnia.

The ham of Adnah Howes near 
Thamesville was consumed by fire 
Friday with about 40 tons of hay and 
a quantity of seed. The fire was sup
posed" to be the work of a tramp.

Mrs. Munro who has conducted a 
confectionery business in Ailsa Craig 
for the past £8 years has sold out 
to Ernest Hill, late manager of 
Peter’s tea rooms, London.

Gladys Reta Bell and Roy H. Van- 
derburg, Enniskillen, were married 
last week by Rev. W. Raithby at 
the bride’s holme. They will live on 
the groom’s farm, con. 12.

Wm. Chesney, lot 2, con. 1, 
Dawn, lost his barn and contents by 
fire last week. Origin of fire not 
known. Some insurance in the Lamb- 
ton Farmers’ Insurance Co.

Levi Cameron, who has conducted 
the Hotel Bedard, art Couirtright, for 
some years, has disposed of the busi
ness to Mr. Jamieson, of near Forest 
and will move to Sarnia.

Mr. W. A. Gordon resigned from 
.the office of president of the Flor
ence branch of the Bible Society, 
having • held that position for 50 
years, as he is leaving the town.

Andrew Mills, a Yarmouth farmer, 
claims to have one of the most pro
lific sows on record. The animal gave 
birth to 91 pigs in six litters, the 
last two litters containing 17 pigs 
each.

Of the cost of the new highway 
from Thamesville to Wabash, the 
Government paid 60 per cent., the 
county 20 and the people 20. The 
road has been built at a cost of $75,- 
000 for two and a half miles.

Considering the disagreeable 
weather Thedfiord fair was a suc
cess. The inside exhibits were ahead 
otf other years, but rain caused a 
falling-off in the outdoor ones. Gate 
receipts $173.00.

The town of Essex is having an 
epidenic of typhoid. Samples of wat
er wiere sent to the Provincial 
Board pf Health for analysis and the 
local health authorities received a 
telegram announcing that the water 
was contaminated.

'Com husking is in full swing. 
The further farmers gio' into their 
com crop the greater it appears to 
be. Ninety per cent. of the cobs are 
exhibition ears, and if the market 
stiffens up there will be good money 
in com this year.

It nearly cost an Amheratburg 
young man his auto, Friday night, 
when the customs at Windsor search
ed his machine and found two car
toons of cigar elites. He was let off 
bn paying $15 duty and receiving a 
lecture he will never forget.

Celebration of the opening bf the 
new pavement at Glencoe was held 
Friday of last week. Nearly three 
thousand people were present and 
speeches, band music and dancing 
added to the gay scene.* A masked 
carnival was a feature of the pro
ceedings. The proceeds netted $208.

Petrol ea had a very successful fair 
this year. The entries were ahead or 
previous years, especially m stock. 
More than 200 sheep were exhibited. 
There were sixty-three booths on the 
Midway. The young ladies of the 
town sold poppies and made $250 net 
for the Hospital.

A stranger visited several farmers 
in the vicinity of Dutton and by 
telling a plausible story managed to 
get possession of their fowl without 
paying for them. In one case he re
ceived dhickens to the value of about 
$20, stating that a well-known local 
buyer would remit a cheque the fol
lowing day.

Th contract for the new skating 
rink at Glencoe has been let to the 
Watson-Home Go., of London, at 
$7,064.40, work to be completed by 
Dec. 15. The rink will be 75 by 
189 fecit with an ice surface of 60 
by 160 feet. It will be modem in 
every respect with dressing rooms 
and band gallery.

At Edmonton on Sept. 22nd, Mary 
Diibb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Nettieton, was united in marriage to 
Neville Richard Lindsay, of Edmon
ton, son bf the late Dr. W. B. 
Lindaay. The ceremony was perform
ed by the Rev. J. A. Shaver, B.A., 
in the presence of a large number of 
guests. •• ; A

At the Glencoe fair some ten or 
twelve people report tytving had their 
pockets picked of various amounts 
ranging from $12 to $70 in all, 
about $200 being taken. The pick
pockets reaped their harvest in from 
of the ticket seller’s wicket, where 
for some time there was a big crowd 
constantly elbowing its way to be 
served.

While driving into Alvinston Mr, 
and Mrs. A. McLean had a narrow 
escape from serious injury when 
their car plunged into a pile of earth 
which had been piled up by ditchers 
which had been putting a culvert 
across the road on the 9th concess
ion. The car was damaged to a slight 
extent and the occupants given a. 
severe shaking up.

Accidental death, caused by an in
cident which was unavoidable, was 
the verdict brought ip Tuesday by 
the jury at Wheatley to inquire into 
Ithe death of Mildred Lane, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lane, who resides on a farm on the 
Talbot road, in Romney Township. 
The little girl was struck by a car at 
the Wheatley fair.

J. Hickmott, Kingsville, has a 
somewhat peculiar head of cabbage 
grown in his garden. There are five 
heads on the one stalk : The centre 
head is seven or eight inches through 
and four other heads cluster around 
Ithe base of this one. These heads 
are about four inches in diameter. 
These freaks of nature are generally 
present in a late warm season.

Chief Justice Mulock gave judg
ment Friday against the town of Pe
trol i a and in favor of the estate of 
the late John Kerr for $2,254.83, 
being arrears of rant for property 
leased to bouse the Hydro-electric 
plant of the municipality. The prem
ises were declared unsuitable by 
Hydro officials and were not used, 
but the court held that this did not 
void the centrale. .t

Failing to notify the assessor that 
he was the owner of a female dog, a 
farmer firom the townth'p of Yar
mouth was fined $5 and $5 costs by 
the county magistrate. The offense 
is the first to be prosecuted under 
the clause of the municipal act. The 
section directs that the owner of a 
dog must notify the assessor of the 
fact on a form prescribed and left on 
the proprietor's premises.

iMr. Jas. Stewart of the 8th line* 
Ennfiskifien, met with a serious ac
cident last Thursday and for a time 
St was feared be would not recover. 
While up on the roof of his house 
examimg a chimney he loot his bal
ance and fell to the ground a dis
tance of twenty feet. His left arm 
was broken and he is now suffering 
from concur,ion of “the brain. Mr. 
Stewart was unconscious from Thurs
day until Tuesday. Dr. Mulligan is 
in attendance.

Miss Rose Dun,can of Fore- ’ write» 
to the Toronto Gtote as i ,ws:— 
In a recent issue of The CLv e I no
tice an account of ah old relic—as 
old type cabinet owned by William 
Lyon McKenzie. The editor of the 
Forest Free Press owns the old print
ing press. It is in good repair and is, 
I understand sometimes used. There 
are also some of the type and type 
forms used by Mackenzie when he 
published a paper in Little York 
(now Toronto!.

Far hangi j a dog that he con
sidered vic.aus, Joseph Kenney, 
Sandwich, was fined $18 and costs, 
Tuesday afternoon in the Sandwich 
police court. A charge of assault 
against Claude Randle, a resident «Ï 
Sandwich, preferred by Kenny, was 
dismissed by the magistrate. Randle, 
it was testified, attempted to prevent 
Kenny from hanging the canine, des
cribed by Randle as a fine collie.

The following is a summary of 
Glencoe’s street pavement cqyirtract 
just completed :— Contract price, 
$16,482; extra at G.T.R., 97 yards, 
art $3.35, $324.95, making $16,- 
806.95. There was deducted $100 
for removing dirt off side streets, 
leaving a balance of $16,706.95, 
which has been paid to the King
ston Construction Company in full. 
Extra work in connection with the 
pavement, such as superintending', 
furnishing and putting in grates, 
and work on street, will amount to 
some four or five hundred dollars.

An interesting case was tried in 
■the Kingsville Division Count .last 
week. M. G. Brethour sued the 
Alex. Wigle estate for $150 for ser
vices as real estate agent in effecting 
a sale of the Wigle property in 
Kingsville to F. A. Miller. The de
fence contented among other things, 
that there was no contract in writ
ing as required by a recent statute.- 
The judge, however, said that the 
plaintiff was entitled to the value of 
his services, notwithstanding the 
statute and gave judgment in his 
favor for $90 and costs.

A quiet wedding took place in St. 
Peter’s Cathedral, London, on Thurs
day, Sept. 29, when Miiss Mary Est- 
ella Walsh, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
A. Walsh of Adelaide, was united in 
marr.age to Mr. Durward William 
Dewar, of Wyoming, the marriage 
ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Father Breson. The groom was 
supported by Mr. James P. Walsh, 
brother of the bride, while Mies Ruth 
Bradley, of. Sarnia, acted as "brides
maid. After the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewar left by motor for points 
east.
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